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Business (Harfrs.
A MOST COLD-BLOOD- ED DEED.

E. Grossmaii, D.D.8 CASTLE & COOKE HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,

she had tried to murder him. He
is now at the Queen's Hospital in
a precarious condition.

The attempted murder is one of
the most cold-blood- ed in the police
annals of Honolulu. The woman
expresses no contrition for her act,
and' does not seem at all sorry for
her deed. She says that she was
tired of living with Washington
and had wanted to get rid of him
for some time. This seemed a
good chance, and in her rage at his
striking her she attempted his mur-
der.

The case will come up in the
District Court this morning. In
the meantime Mrs. King has spent
a most quiet New Year's Day in
the custody of the Police

I HAWAIIAN M.

tract and Title Co.

i.y ST.1S MEHCHANr:

. presidentsL l atcJs
;scil lirown . Vice-Preside- nt

V. E. f ;astle - Secretary
& Manager; F. own, Treasurer Auditorf.. Jfreaur DR.

!iivl f rM7 is prepared to search
rr& . id furnish abstracts of title to
reaj jperty in uio xauguwui.
I t I. in.ni nn nr r.nntMmnl&t
liH-- , irchaM of real estate will find It

orders attended to with prompt Offica:

:n or on 225: i. O. Box 185.

Hian Safe Deposit

AND DRS.

stment Company.

t iperior facilities for buying
and selling

a

Hotel
ArD

-:- - BONDS
h a position to handle large

of stocks paying cash
for same, or will sell

upon commission.

a Plantation! Stock
disposed of by us in large or
i at lair prices. once

DEPOSIT BOXES of various
: the safe keeping of all, sorts and

bles rented at reasonable
ana

nre and Valuable Articles

i storage for a long or short

pply for particulars to

AWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.

IEWER & CO., L'D
i Stsxxt, Honolulu H. I. L.
AGE1NTS FOB

Mm Agricultural Co.
to'ja Sugar Uo.
fciomu Sugar Co.
. Sugar Co.

Waihee Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co.

Haleakala Banch Co.
Kapapala Ranch. nr' Line San Francisco Packets.

rewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
5

' .l r tt
raikdelphia Board of Underwri- -

List of Officebs:
hi. !'). Carter, President & Manager
3r' L. Rnhnrfpon rT.

. I? hop - aS1,5 Cooke )p, arhouse Esq. V Directors.b. Allen EBq. j
"

llil' Iron Works
" .9

--; TEEN STREET,
r f

k? Aiakea and Bichard 8treets.

4 UNDERSIGNED ABE PBE- -
fi to make all kinds of Iron,
prize, Zinc and Lead Castings;

Jieral Repair Shop for Steam
Mills. Corn Mills. Water

f ind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
Fig oi Coffee, Castor Oil ueans. Just

issal. Pineapple Leaves and
ins plants ; also, Machines for
k. Mfthi

bm Maniock, Arrow Boot, etc.
1 orders promptly attended to. Silk

, Hitman & Co. Fine

342

Massage. which
And

price.

from
AY WOULD ANNOUNCE

BUS Will ftttAnrl o nnm- -
henta. Address at H. M.

JJigst.; Bell Telephone 75,
3228--U I

Mrs. Vina King Tries to Mnrder
Her Colored Lover. .

HIT WITH A PICKAXB WHILE ASLEEP.

Tit Bx-8tward- as f tko H. ST. Caatle
Attempts to Kill Gora Wasklast!!,
a Special Policeman A Miraealoua
Baoai froim Ueata.

Nw Year' Bay was not a spec
ially happy one for Mrs. VinaKingr
the former stewardeis of the bark-enti-ne

S. K. Castle, ; and George
WashingUu, a speoial policeman
and th paramour; f : the King
woman, i. For absolutely no reason,
other than that he had slapped her
in the face, she struck him on the
temple with a pickaxe. If the man
does not die it will be only became
his head is harder than the average
human's.

Both parties to the affair are ne-

groes. The man with the historic
name is a special policeman. On
Sunday night he was supposed to
go on duty at 12 olock, and re-

main at his post at lanoa until 6
in the morning. Instead of attend-
ing to his duty, however, he went on
a spree, the consequences of which
may yet result in his death.

During Sunday afternoon Wash-
ington and the King woman were
out driving in a buggy, and were
apparently sober. Washington, who
is known to be a drinking man, was
warned that if he did ; not go on
duty at midnight, he would be dis-
charged, and he promised faithful-
ly to do so.

ing at a house on Queen street,
kept by a man called "Russian
Frank," ever since leaving her po-

sition on the Castle. Yesterday
morning about 3 o'clock, Washing-
ton came to the house, supposedly
in" a state f intoxication and found
a man named Powell a colored ex-

pressman, in the room occupied by
the woman. He drove Powell out of
the house at the point of a pistol,
and then started in to abuse the
King, woman. She says that he
slapped her, and beat her and drove
her out of the house. He then
went to sleep in her room.

About 6 o'clock, according to the
woman's story, she came back into
the room, and seeing her whilom
lover asleep, was seizecl with a
desire for revenge on him, for beat-
ing her. Sha went out into the
yard, and procured a sharp pointed
pick-ax- e. .Coming back : into the
room , ... she struck Washin gton ,
while he wat sleeping, the pick-ax- e

striking his left temple. The force
of thee blow must have been terrific,
as fully five inches of the pick-ax- e

were covered with the blood and
hair of the unfortunate negro.

The woman than ran out into the
yard, and calling the owner of the
house asked him to telephone for a
doctor. This he did, at the same
time telephoning the police station.
An officer was immediately sent to
the place, and the woman placed
under arrest, charged with assault
with a deadly weapon. .

'

Dr. Wood, the physician, sum-mone- d,

found Washington very
dangerously wounded. The sharp
pointed axe had struck just below
the left temple, and glanced off,
striking the nose, and shattering
several of the bones in the front
part of his face. It was

r
only by a

miracle that he escaped, instant
death. If the wound had been
anywhere else in the same vicinity,
death would have resulted instant-
ly As it is, the man has a slight
chance of recovery. It was impos-
sible toHell yesterday whether or
not the - skull was fractured. If
that should be found to be the
case, there is probably no . doubt
that Washington will die.

The story; as told by the man, dif-
fers in minor details only from that
tolfl by the King womani He says
that he found her with ''. Pow-
ell and was enraged' at the sight ;
that he struck the woman bat once,
and then not hard ; that he did not
beat her at all, but did drive her
out of the house. He lay down to
sleep, and the next thing he knew

LIFE AND FIRE

AGENTS
AGENTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

jEtna Fiie Insurance Co.

OF HARTFORD.
Tj . HL. DEE,

- JOBBER OF

Wines, spirits and Beevs

HOTEL STREET,
: Between Fort and Nuuanu.

3457-- q

ft

HORN

ml
IK-;- 3 m

Pioneer Steam
CAM mmi and BAKERY

k. aOKN Practical Coniectloner,
P&strv Cook and Baker.

Ho. 71 Hotel St. Telephone.

Man Cliong Kestaurant
BETESL STRFjT, HONOLULU.

BETWEEN KINQ AMD HOTEL STREETS.

Tfce Best 2i-Ce- nt Meal in Town!

B'E'owl in season on Tuesday, Fri
day and Sunday ; Broiled Chicken every
cunday Morning. .'

TICKETS FOB 21 MEALS $4.50 f
C7"Tryit! 3517-t- f

Criterion Saloon
PER AUSTRALIA

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELAND EXTRA PALE

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of .

CALIFORNIA OYSTERS
FOR- -

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE, Proprietor .

3406

IF YOD ARE THINKING

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boiier,
Gutters, Conductors, Stove Pipt , Wat er
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairing, we would be pleased
to receive a call from vou, either per-
sonally or by telephone. Estimates
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. We respectfully
solicit your trade. Shop: Beretania
street, second door east of Armory.
Please ring up Mutual Telephone 244. , ,

THOS. NOTT,
Per Jab. Nott, Jr. 3453-- q

. FOR SALT-- .

E OFFER FOR ' SALK AT THKw following prices :

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at f4 .50 per rios.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per do&J
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per dos.

China Orange and Papaia Jani. ahip
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cau
at $4.50 per dozen . '

.

TssMS Cash.
KONA CANNING Co.,

- Kealakekna,.Kona,
3140-3-m Hawaii. H. II

Cutlery and Glassware
307 Fort Street!

,. S57p-l- y

J. II. DAVIDSON,

Attorney &nd Counsdllor-&t-L&-w.

Offiee-S- 6 Merchant 8trtt.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Gonnsellor at Lw

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashford,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

S394-l- y -

WILLIAU C. PARKS. ,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW

Agnt to UUce Ackaowlolgaiciu
Orncx No. 13 Kaahumanu btretsi, Hono

lulu, H.I.

W. H. BENSON,
PIANO TUNEK

Leave orders with Thomas Krouse,
Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele
phones : Mutual 630, Mutual 499.

3046-lmt- f

H. HACKFELD & CO .

General Commission Agents
Oor. Fort & Queen Bta., Honoicio.

LEWERS a COOKE,

rsnooeiaozi to Lewera tt Dlokioa)

Importers and lealera In X.nint)er
And U Kindt of Bolldlng Materlkla.

So.8i FOBT 8TBEET, Honolulu.

S. W. M'CHKSNKT, J. X. A F. W. M'CHESNKl .
124 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen St, Hon,.

M. : W. McOHESNBY & SONh

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer
chants and Importers.

40 Queen tit., Honolulu.

;
; LEWIS & CO., .

Wholesale and Retail Mfwm,

111 FOBT STREE1 .

Tel S.
BEAVER SALOON

Fort Street, Opposite Wilder A ,'.
. B. i. NOLTE, PEOPBLETOB.

Tizit-eU- ss Lnnchet . Bei-?e- d with Tea, OnfT
Bod Water, Glngei Ala ot Milk.

' Open From 3 a m. till lo i. m

jS'BmokerB'Beqiililtei a Bpeolklty

JOHN T . WATERH0 USE

Importer and Ze!o i.
O II II B R A L ' BC E RO H A JX I J 8 V

Jio. 25-- 41 Queen Street, abnblnin

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.!

, . Steam Engiiaesj
J3illes-8- , Sugar JKllls, Covlm- - Rr

and liact r Cnstlnsr- -

And machinery of every description made
to - order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest noticil '. ' v

"SANS SOIK'I" HOTEL
SEASIDE .RESORT,

WAIKIKI, ELOifl-oi.TJXiT- J.

.. A .. :,r

"I desire to find no quieter haven
than the Sans Souci1, and may well
add with the poet:

In a mor sacred or sequestered bower,
Nor nymph norJtaunus haunted.'

ROBERT LOUIS 8TEVENSONJ'
P. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1893.

- .T. A. Simpson,

Notice;
e ;N- AND AFTEl; . THK 1st OF.

: ' Jai nary. 19i, tht-- retailing of dry
goods will be discontinu d. .

:T rx THEO.'.H DALIES ArOO.

: 8omothing,1New! !u

IFe, VOir ABE GOING ,! TO HILO,
.

: do not forcet to call in at the
Olaa. Restaurant. k-- ,U 'juti. i.v.J-:

- V : . . J. LY0URGU8. -
3540-- tf , . ProDrietor. .

DENTIST,
98 HOTEL STRUT.

CZyOmcx Hopes 9 a, m. to 4 g. m.

II i. ,
"MMORE

XXEISTFLST.

Arlington Housv Sct$l Si, Parlor ?.

GFGas Administered.

Offica Koubs : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.
3271-l- m

:'

ANDERSON' ft LONDl

XKiMrT 1 STS,
m

St., opp. Hr.J. S. McGrew'

C. B. KIPhEY,

ABCHITECT !

Office New afe Deposit Building,
HoiSOkCLt!. H.' I.

I'lan, yuecincationts, ttnc! Superintand- -
given , for every description of Build-in- s.

Oiii Huili.ine:s snccessfaily remodelled
enlarged.

Desig Tor Interior Decorations.
Maps oj Mechanical Drawing, Tracinit.

iiiueprip.ting.

liiustratTcn .

PANTHKON

Bath nud Sfeaviliir Parlors

D. W. Hoach, Proprietor.

Corner Fort anti Hotel Streets,

Platter, Chiropodist
- 3502-3- m

HU8A(JE & CO..

WU1 JJ
Also "vVhile .;'. li-i-

F, an;J which
u soa Bl mc v,sr Wl rsw.

?"BSLL TELHFHOtfiC No. 414

3493 ly

CBNTKAL' 3IARERT!
NCrXTAJNU STREET.

First-clas-s Market in every respect ; be
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

Breakfast Sausages,
Head Cheese,

Pressed Corn. Beef.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

3437-- q Pbopbtbtob.

NEW GDODS.

arrived ex Palmas a fine assort-
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,

Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Bolls.

Teas, Ffoe Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions !

a general assortment of Groceries,
we will sell at the very lowest

EO"Freuh Goods by every steamer
California and China.

WING MOW OH A N

No. 64 King Stssst,
3124-- q Near Maunakea

NATIVE SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Quarterly Exhibition Held at Ka-waiah- ao

Church on Sunday.

The various Sunday Schools
oonnected with Kawaiahao met at
the old Stone church on Sunday
for the last quarterly exhibition of
the year. Special preparations had
been made to make the occasion
interesting and attractive, but al-

though the day was perfect and
there were more visitors than
usual, the attendance of the
schools was smaller than at any
time before this year. Exhibitions
were made by the Kawaiahao
Seminary School, the Reform
School, Lunalilo Home, Waikiki-ka- i,

Maunakiekie and Kakaako.
The Manoa and Pauoa Schools
failed to put in an appearance. Re-
view lessons were given on The
Birth of Christ, Life Of Paul and A
History of the International Les-
sons and Temperance. All of the
exercises passed off very creditably.
The singing was especially notice-
able, particularly of the Kakaako
School, which possesses some singu-
larly fine voices,-we- ll trained. The -

Tteform" School boys did themselves
credit. The Waikiki School made
the best appearance, having all
grades of scholars. Adults were
absent in some .schools, where they
are generally plenty. Little chil-
dren recited without hesitation
long passages of Scripture, a feat
in these lazy days.

The church was very tastefully
decorated, in part palms and flow-
ers from Thursday evening's con-
cert. ' Considerable was added by
Miss Davidson, the teacher of the
Manoa school.

A number of tourists took in the
exhibition, and, from their expres-
sion of opinion, they enjoyed it.
While the attendance of the various
Sunday schools was small, a larger
number of Hawaiians attended as
spectators than have been present
for many months.

At the close of the exercises, Mr.
Parker announced to the surprised
and pleased church that the gifts
of friends, with the amount realized
from the concert, had paid the
church debt, and for the first time
in many years the new year is en-
tered free from the burden of debt.
This fact will give strength and
courage to th church, which has
had a hard lime for several years
past.

Oar New Papers.
The Advertiser appears today

for the first time in its new form.
As it has been fully described in
these columns before no special
comment is necessary.

Today also marks the first
appearance of the Sexai-Week- ly

Gazette. This new form will be a
great boon to subscribers of the
weekly, giving them a paper twice
a week, instead of once, as formerly,
and having sixteen pages each
week instead oftwelve.

The Ulnatrutea Tourists' Guide
That popular work, Thj Toukiets

Guxds Thbcuqj teol Hawaiian Isl--

ands," is meeting with h steady sale
both at heme and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
in possession of a copj' of it. It w a pe
xect mine of- - information relating to the
scenes and Attractions to bti met with
here. Copies in wrappers v.nn bo had at
the publication office. 4f ferchant
street, and th Nw fi ! fries.

r "
6 y '4f'

The HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,
semi-weekl- y, is issued every Tues-
day and Friday morning, '
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HAVMIIAH RIFLE ASSOCIATION. (mrral Lircrtisrmrnts

H F Wichm&n, Piece Silverware.
Egan & Gunu, Collar am! Cuff Box.
Manufacturers' Shoe Co, Pair Shoes.
F G Eyton-Walker,- 2k zn Photo Views.
ffollister & Co, Pair Cat Glass Perfume

iK. 0 H ALL & SOGood Scores Made By the Crack
Shots at Yesterday's Match. Holiday

IBottles.
Lewis Sc Co, Larg? Sack Bet Flour.
Cha3 Hustace, Box Scj:ar.
Ordway & Porter, Uak Tab'.e.
yig Wo Chan & Co, Box Sugar.

E A Jacobscn
Waterhouse Tea Sc-t-.

J J Williams, 1 dozen Cabinet Photo?.
J Emrneluth ?: Co, G00J3 to the Value

of $5.
California Feed Co, 1 Bale Hav anci 1

Bag Oats.

I?.

i I n .iWINNERS OF THE PRINCIPAL PRIZES.

tav wooasnoneThe ISroilie Cap aud Director Prize
i:ifle go to W. E. Wall .J. L. McLean
Takes the First I'rlze in the Citizens
Match.

500 " 5 5 4434544 442--52
F. S. Dodge:

200 yds 0 0444 5 234 430500 " 3 4 5 5 5 5 3 3 4 51272
V.-QU- EEN'S TROPHY.

Valued at $100; for the highestaggregate score in matches Xos. 1, 2,and I; to become the property of themarksman winning it three times atthe regular meetings of tho II. R. A.
V on Mar. 17, 1S03, by J. H. Fisher.

?n Juy 4 1&93 by Walter E.
W. E. Wall 22S
Chas. Wall 221
F. Hustace 1.117."". ".'."" 20-- iJ. McLean.. .. "04Capt. Kidwell... ... 200
F. S. Dodge isi
VI. HAiL & SON'S FANCY

SPORTING RIFLE.
To be selected by the winner ; value

of rifle limited to $50 ; also a second
prize of $2.50. Competitors limitedto members of the Association who
have not made a record of 75 per cent,
previous to January 1. 1894, in any
rifle match with conditions as given
below. Conditions: To be shot forat 200 and 500 yards; ten rounds
at each distance; any military rifle
under the rules ; limited to one entry
to each competitor. To become the
property of the marksman winning it
three times.
D. W. Corbettr-2- 00

yds 4 54444444 542
500 "2 4 5 4 4 5 4 5 5 54385

6T ATJTBOKITT NOVEL ASS('j MKNT.

HE iDQUAUTEriS FOU

Kiiffineers' Supplier.
IMaiitation. uppiie

iainters Minplips,
ALSO

Ship hrindlery,
Leather and

General Haniware

LOWEST PElClS

AT N. i SACHS'

Sale of Government Land, Kbo-la- u,

3aai.
On TUESDAY, January 30, 1S91, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at pub-

lic auction all that tract of Government
land in Koolau, Mam, known as East
Makaiwa and lying between the laud of
W. Makaiwa and the Kaaiea Gulch and
extending from seashore to Government
road.

Area 243 acres, more or less.
Upset price $300.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 29, 1893.
3574-- 3t

HonoluliFort Street,We have all grades from
cheap to the best Lubricating

l Oils such as Cylinder, Lard,

4
o UXIQUK DESIGNS IN5

5
5
4

J. McLean
200 yds 4 4 4 4
500 "4 5 3 5

T. Wright
200 yds 4 4 4 5
500 " 3 3

W--Mohsarr-
at

200 yds 3 4 2 4
500 "4 3 3 4

4 4 442
2 5 5-4- 082

2 3 334
2 4 33872
5 4 437
4 0 22966

3
3 Silver and White Metal Ware4.

4

4
o

4
3

3
4

World's Fair Trays in a variety ot shaes,
Bon Bon Trays, Bon Bon Baskets, bwdor Boxes,

Hair Pin Boxes, Atomizers,
Jewel Cases and Tin Cushion) combined,

Children's Mugs, Children'set Knives and Forks,
Smokers' Sets, Ash ReceVcrs, j

Collar and Cuff Boxes, J

Handsome Silver Bak Combs and Drusli

Water Notice.
In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-

ter XXVI of the laws of 1886, all persons
holding water privileges or those paying
water rates, are hereby notified that the
water rates for the term ending June 30,
1894, will be duo and payable at the
office of the Honolulu Water Works on
the 1st day of January, 1894.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are due will be
subject to an additional ten per cent.

Bates are payable at the office of the
Water Works in the Kapuaiwa Building.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Office of Honolulu Water Works, Ho-
nolulu, December 22, 1893.

35G9-2- 0t

VII. HAWAIIAN HARDWARE
COMPANY TROPHY.

Valued at $75. Second prize, $2.50.
Conditions: Ten rounds each at 200
and 500 yards. To become the pro-
perty of the marksman winning it
three times ; any military rifle under
the rules. Open to all members of
the Association who have never won
a first-cla- ss prize previous to January
I, 1892, or who have not taken part in
any of the first-clas-s monthly matches.
Anyone entering in this match can-
not be barred from competing in any
future time for the same. Limited to
one entry to each competitor.

Won Jan. 1, 1892, by F. S. Dodge.
Won March 17, 1893, by F. S. Dodge.
Won July 4, 1893, by A. C. Wall.

Captain Kidwell
200 yds 4 54555434 5 44 ,
500 "455535445 54589

Yesterday the Hawaiian Kifle
Association held its sixteenth
semi-annu- al shoot at its new
range. The day was an excellent
one for good scores, and the at-

tendance was the largest in the
history of the Association. Shoot-
ing commenced shortly after 8
o'clock and lasted until dark.

In the Association matches, the
scores were fully up to the average
and some records were lowered.

The Citizens' Match was the at-

traction of the day, and when a
marksman had a possible 22 or 23
in sight, he was the center of at-

traction. -- rT
Below will be fouD'l-k-e official

score of the rogtflar matches, and
the list of winners of the Citizens'
Match, who are to take their choice
of prizes according to rank :

I. THE BRODIE CUP.
Cup presented by J. Brodie, M. D.

Also a second prize of $2.50.
Conditions of the match: Open to

all members of the Association; cup
to become the property of the marks-
man winning it three times at the
regular meetings of the H. It. A. Dis-
tance 200 yards; rounds ten; any mil-
itary rifle under the rules; limited to
one entry to each competitor.

Won Jan. 1, 1690, by J. H, Fisher.
Won Jan. 1, 1891, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1891, by C. J. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 1892, by H. W. Peck.
Won March 17, 1893, by Frank Hus-tac- e.

AVon July 4, 1893, by J. H. Fisher.

W.'E. Wall....4 445 4 4554 443
Frank Hustace.5 55454344 443
J. H. Fisher-...- 4 44344455 441
J. McLean 4 53444445 4--41

Chas. Wall 4 44554344 4--41

F. 8. Dodge 4 45353444 440
J. Marsden. 5 44434443 4--S9

Capt. Kidwell--3 43444444 438
J. B. Castle 2 3 3 4 4 4 4 5 4 4-- 37

W.Monarrat..3 34244453 4-- 36

n. DIRECTORS" PRIZE RIFLE.
To be selected by the winner. Val-

ued at $50; also a second prize of $2.50.
, Conditions: Open to all members

oJ the Association; to become the
property of tho marksman winning It
three times at the regular meetings of
the H. R. A. Twenty shots at 500
yards; any military rifle under the
rules; Limited to one entry for each
competitor.
W. E. Wall:

win .rrla 5 4 5 3 5 5 5 4 4 5 15

Sperm, Castor, Mineral, Engine
and many others. Lubricating
Compound, Cotton Waste, Oil-

ers, .andJOil Cups; a large as-

sortment of Machinists' Tools,
and about everything needed
around an engine room. Cane
Knives will now be needed,
and we have a good stock of
Disston's, the extra heavy
steel article. Ouv line ot
Painters' Goods is large.
Brushes, both Adams' and
Whiting's of all sizes and
shapes. White Leads and Zinc,
Eed Lead and Oxide; Mixed
Paints, all shades; Colors in Oil
or Japan; Dry Paints, Boiled
and Raw Oil, Turpentine, and
in fact everything a painter
needs to do a good job with
we have.

Our large stock of Ship
Chandlery is as complete as
ever, and in the Leather Line,
we carry the largest and best
assorted stock in town.

JSfr'Grive us a call and we
will prove all these statements
and show you that our prices
are low.

isi";ri.l, BARHAlNi IN

PAINTED CUSHIONSHAND

rman Head .Rests and Handkerchief Cases

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Leather Purses, World's Far Parses,

99

vraTQ)

J. McLean
200 yds 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
500 3 3 4 4 5 4 4

T.Wright
200 yds 3 4 3 4 4 5 5
500 "2 354445

F. S. Dodge
200 yds 4 3 4 4 4 3 4
500 "- -5 5 5 4 4 3 4

D. W. Corbett
200 yds 4 3 4 4 4 8 5
500 14 3 542524

W. Monsarrat
200 yds 4 3 2 4 2 2 5
500 " 4 8 2 3 4 34

4 4 440
5 5 54282
3 4 439
4 5 6 41 SO

4 4 4 3S
3 5 0--3876
5 3 338
5 2 23472
4 0 026
2 5 454-- 60

Those who have not
A Throat
and Lung
Spoclalty

used Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup for soino
severe end chronic
trouble ofthe Threat
and Lungs can hard

Satchels aid Card Cast
i

r
it

f

LiCTfiST DESIGN! IN

?ai)Painted Lisse Pans, Lace Pansknd Satin
VIII. CITIZENS' MATCH.

A largo number of valuable prizes
will be given; winners to take their
choice according to rank; any rifle;
five rounds; distance, 200 yards; no
hair or set triggers or telescope sights
allowed; entries unlimited.

Members of the Association who
have made over 80 por cent, at any
general meeting of the H. R. A. were
not allowed to compete.

&3"0uu Handkerchief Department s one mass of ba
gains; don't fail to see it. Our Embroide id Handkerchiefs j

10 cents, 12 cents and 20 cents astonish while ot
25 cent-quali- ty is the best value ever offend. !

E, 0: HALL & SON,

Cor. Fort w6 Kin Sts.

CHAS. J. FISHEL'S

Final Sale
J. li. McLean 23

ly appreciate what a truly wonder-
ful medicine it is. The delicious
sensations of healing, easing, clear-
ing, strength-gatherin- g and recover-
ing are unknown joys. For Ger-
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases.
Sugar and water may smooth,, a
throat or stop a tickling for a while.
This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine goes. Boschee's German
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat
and Lung Specialty. Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr-
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip-
ping down hill, where doctors and
medicine and advice have been swal-
lowed and followed to the gulf of
despair, where there is the sickening
conviction that all is over and tho
end is inevitable, there we placo
German Syrup J It cures. You are
a live man yet if you take it Q

00O. E. Wall..
W. A. Wall
Jns. Marsden 00

Manii8:me Biadi Silk Han i Run Lac
X

Scarfs, j

It's aud Searfn,Painted Drapes. Fancy Table Yv
Going Out of the Dry

Goods Business!
Kinbroidered Baby Blankets hid Buggy Cove)i

SPECIAL BARGAINS! IN

Chas. Wall:
500 yds 5 55355545 5 47

-- 4 55444444 3 11- -SS

Capt. Kidwell:
500 yds 4 52335255 4 33

545245435 54280
Jas. McLean:

500 yds--3 4 4 5 5 4 4 2 5 5--41

5 43335432 5 3 18

Frank Hustace:
500 vds 45443335 5 11

ZJ 4 2 5 4 3 4 5 3 2-3- 6-77

F. S. Dodge:
500 vds 2 20142455 5 33

3 3 5 4 3 5 3 3 3 4-- 36-69

III.-- H. R. A. SECOND CLASS SIL-
VER MEDAL.

Iso a second prize of 2.50.
Conditions: Open to members of

tho Association who have never made
cent, in any of thea record of 75. per

H. R. A. legular 200 yard matches
Distance, 200 yards; rounds 10, any
military rifle under the rules; entries
unlimited.

J. B. Castle 22
F. Clifford - - 22
J. S. Martin 21
Wm. Savidge 21
W. H. McLean 21
D. W. Corbett 21
Chan.Wildev - 21
T. Wright 21
J. B. Gibson 21
A. E. Werrick 20
Dr. Cordero 20
W. H. Charlock - 20
W. Ross - 20
J. M. Camara 20
W. J. Forbes : 20
Li. Marks 20
J. G. McVeigh 20
W. Boyd 20
F. Barwick - 20
B. R. Campbell 20
Dr. Emerson 20
Captain Ziegler 19

R. W. Anderson 19
G. W. R. King : 19
T. E. Wall 19

H. A.Giles 10
W. Monsarratt 10

INFANTS' ilBKOlDEHEB COATS AND BONNIfi

COMMENCING

Next Monday, Oct. 2
Our entire Stock will be

disposed of

REGARDLESS OF COST

C. Brewer & Company

LIMITED

Offer fbi? Sale
EX BE CENT ARRIVALS

Merchandise as Follows

3gHIf you are looking for Holiday GogLs, visit our esto
lishment; our assortment of fancy articles! is immense, c
PRICES WE GUARANTEE TO BE THE INVEST.

;

Mr

J. McLean: . . 5544w rlii fi 4 4 4 4 4 4 OLID AT GOODSH
Values totally unknown to the purchas-

ing public of "this town will greet you.

Wo ape in tcvriiest !

We nr5 Sincere I

gX-Oo-
me in to gee us and bring your

pocketbook along.
JUST OPENED BY Tit

YELLOW METAL SHEETING,

Rosendale Cement,
Manila and Sisal Cordage,

Oars, all sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunks,

D. Crozier J
H. E. Walker - Jf
J. A. Klug IS
F. G Walker IS
B. Norton JS
G. H. Babb IS
J. Li. Anderson Jo
Fred Peterson JS
A. W. KeecU
M. Philp...... i
Fred Harrison J '

The following is a list of the
prizes for the Citizens' Match, and

Hard are 0PacificClia: J. Fiskel.
3497-- tf

Feltin A large portion of oar Holiday Goods were delayed on the tilfoad, but the am ,

this week hnve pat ua in possession of lines of Xevr Gooda
epeciall" selected fcr thia seaeopj .their donors:

Tin1 Hawaiian Newspapers

DAILY "AMD WEEKLY
Contributed bf differ-

ent firms and

J.3Iarsden;r-- m ... ,
m m. -

200 yds o

J. S. Martin:
200 yds 4 4 5 4 4 o 4 4 4 44--

D. W. Corbett:. J
200 yds 3 o34o3oo3 o oj

G. W. R. King:
200 'ds 4 4344 4 4u3 4 o9

J'200 yslT 3 4 4 5 3 5 3 4- -39

IV.--H. R. A. TROPHY.
Valued at S100; also a second prize

of $2.50. Competitors limited to
Association.

SmditionT: For the highest
ore at 200 and 500 yards; 10

founds at each distance; any military
rifle under the rules; to become the
croDertv of the marksman winning it

times at regular meetings of the

HWonAMar. 17. 1893, by J. JEL Fisher.- WonJuly 4, 1S93, by Walter E.
Wall.
C. Wall:

2C0 yds 4 5 4 4 5 5 4 4 4 --j
g5c " 1 5 5 5 5 4 5 5 5 o 92

tit rr Woll'

50 in Cash )

0 in Ca.!i
$!0 in Catih.) Easies, EtFancy Rattan Chairs, TablesLamp Chimneys,

Ash and Oak Plank,
Plaster,

KUOKOABlacksmiths' Coal !

(CTKBULAITD)

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Mule Carts,

Westmort--i and Other Patterns ia Gluxvaij Comprising; ;

Jugs, Jars, Bowls, Sets, Dishes, Salad Bowls, 5

Cheese Dishes, Cracker Jars, Sugar Baslets,
Ice Tubs, Oil, Vinegar and Catsuri Bottles, v

Tumblers,Wine, Champagne nd other Glass
Boyal Worcester, Doulton, Copeland jud Haviland C

Cameo Wares, in choice pieces suitable for tresents;
Japanese China in Satsuma, Owari, Kioto,

Plated and Silver Ware in Cases,
Kogers Bros. ForKsand Spc.

"A choice lot of FERNS in pots aad baskets, ati,
low prices. , .

'

,t 2, ,

H W Mc Chrsney & Sons, 100 pounds
Soup.'

llymn Bro?, IVO Cigars
II Hackfetd & Co, Student Lamp.
Hawa ian Hardware Co, Hanging Lamp.
H J Nolte, 100 Cipiis.
W G Irwin & Co, Box Snsr.
H Y Schmidt & Co, Brome Bast.
Hawaiian News Co.. .

W C Pea.;tck & Co, 2 dozen Beer, quarts.
M Mclnerny, Mraw Hat.
S Koth, PuniH Pattern.
Pacific Hardware Co, Picture and

Frame. x
M S Levy, I'ant Patteru.
J S Ma tin r.tir TrouseM.
Hawaiian Kar, leais &ubcnp- -

tiou (daiiy).
I O Hall& ron, ...
Joi.nXoH.CoffcC Pot.
Cattle & C-Kk- 5 feet GarJ.-- n Hose
J Hopp & Co, Heading Stand.
Metropolitan Meat Co, Uue &riei-- .

Frd Philp, Whip.
Clias Haiuiuer, LaJy h Whip.
llMirv Davw & Co,.
Henry May&Cu, Box lea.

4 4 4 4 4 5 4 4
oO I55o5o5)o 5 4S 91

With a combined Circulation of

4,SOO COIPIKS
Furnish the best medium for
advertising in the Hawaiian
language, and are the only
recognized leading Journals.

ggf-- Advertisements ana
subscriptions received at the
office or the

.48 Merchant Street,
Honolulu.

J. H. Fisher: , ,,

500
m TO ! 4 4 4 U 4 3 -41- -85

5 5 5 4 46F. Hustace:
200 yd-s- 0 i J I ? 44fm " 3 o 4 5 3 39 So

Hand Carts.

EQAil of which am offered to the
trade at lowest markr t quotfit?o:ih.

r?. R'rower & Co., (Ld.)
3514-3- m Queen stiee

Pictures and Frames; lecture i?ramiig in an uiu iaJ. McLean -- .54454 442
500 y.?3 5 3 3 5 5 4 5 5 5 43 S5

fjsdI1e,i:T3 4 3--

4

5 5 4--40
stvies.m0
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JEPORTEO ALL WELL ON BOARD.
3Tem dltiucriisemrntx: Ntn JUii'crtiscmmts.

' fgat 'Lata News From Fiji Telb a JOHN
IMPOHT1CK TI3

i - - 1

r

Steel aud Lrou iiaiiges, Stoves arid Fixtures,
Housmsraa .goods ind kitchec dtknsils,

. AGATE WARE IN OK EAT VUIIETY.
White, Gray and Silver-plate- d .

RUBBER HOSE I
LIFT AND FORCE HUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS, ; ;

Pmaib8ry' Stock. Water and Soli Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

Different Tale.

0? MEASLES FR03I VANCOUVER.

Tb. v'arrliin n Ht nt Trip, Said
t. IIav? II1 Cmc llreak Out Four
Day After I?rItUli Colum-
bia For Tills l'ort.

When the Warrimoo passed
through this port on her last trip
she reported a clean bill of health,
but if accounts received from the
Fiji papers by the same steamer

: yesterday are true, there was a case
of measles on board when the steam-
er left this port, which was not re-

ported to the health authorities
here.

According to the reports received,
a Mr. Coningham, a member of the
Australian cricket team, was at
tacked by the disease when the I

j: steamer was four days out from
Vancouver. Re must have brought
the disease on board with him. He
.occupied a cabin with Mr. Victor
Coheii, the gentleman who went as
manager of the cricket team. The
other inmate of the cabin was a lad
of about 14, a son of Mr. Cohen.
Ten d?.ys after the ship was out
ycsog Cohen developed indications
of measles, and was followed by
two little children of a Mrs. Le-mai- re.

The position was not very
comfortable, there not being any
"sick bay" to which the patients
could be sent nor any medical as-

sistance on board. " However, the
best was done that was possible
under the circumstances.

Dr. Andrews, the port physician,
was asked yesterday whether the
officers of the Warrimoo had made
any rpport of the fact that any of
the passengers had a contagious
disease.

"The Warrimoo reported a clear
bill of health when she arrived,"
coirl lio " nnrV if ihfrfi WfirA

measles aboard it was kept most
carefully trom the authorities here.
This is the first intimation I have
received that,, everything was not
right on her last trip."

WTEAR'S day at pearl city
The Game With the Sailors a Walk

ver-fo-f the Kamehamehas. J

Between four and five hundred
people went down on the O. R. &

L. Co's cars yesterday afternoon t
witness the baseball came between-

the Kamehamehas and a pickecijj

nine irom me u. o. o. i uuuuuipuij
and Adams. On arriving at
Remond Grove the passtngers
hurried to the grounds in the rear
of the dancing pavilion, where some
of 1 DUt1nftn1mtin o n r? Arlama
boys were already on the field.
Very little time was lost in making
the preliminary arrangements; and
a little after 3 o'clock Messrs. S.
Mahuka and McVoy, who were

. .11 3 At

--o
DIMOIID BL00K, 95 and
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i
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JUBT ARRIVED
PEK BAItlt C. 3D. BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles, -

CARPETS, KUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

HonseliolcL 99 Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also on hand 1

A Bad Case Igaomntly Handled.
Tl:er ItH never h-i- -n :i more :;r:u;r-f- ul

exhibition , pjtrtiin Fervilifv Vuxn
tin ,t i i tvr:ai;i woi.hJ-b- e Vr.'t.
fi ;ti- - j"f-- i Mstfi'.'io . i . confu a i
io-- j tluir re.i !. is ding thi u.i: s--
ceru;rf.t qu-i-ti- uii. On ihe appearance of
Mr. Greshum's extraordinary rtc-ji-

inendation thes: nev.-sj-.a- r.-- nns'ened
to betr.iy ILe;r ir.ora-- t ci th rudi
men:- - A t onstitnional ai.d intern.if onal
law by ing that this right cr Mr.
Clevei ind I ) upset :u Hawaihui oviti.-me- nt

was ; that all he had to
do was to discover or rnaunfaciare a
moral ground for the exerri:e ot a ;vr
whicli th-- to L- - nr.queiiicii-ab- :

Tht-- v irriait:rd that coul.l they
convii.rtf tliei. rea-ior.-- : tht I'residei.t
Harrison ttar rg:i li-- s a-.-- nts lin-l- , directiv
cr indirectly, h - - ! iu .vt-rtho-.- Queen
hihuoka.'ar.i :..' rig.: ar.il duty ci Presi-
dent ;h i iii!:i ;u rvwr.- - :S?at act by
uisettir.i: pre-er- t H;t'.vaiian govern-
ment and rot -- ri:.g ti.e Queen would be
universally conceded, in other words,
they argued on the preposterous premise
that two wroa-- s would make a right.
They took for granted that the formal re-
cognition of a government was something
with which foreiwn powers could play
fast and Ioo;-e-. Tt v were not suifici-entl- y

familiar witfi the elements cf inter-
national Jaw to know that tho recognition
of the preseii' Hawaiian government,
made by Mr. Harrison m 1 aflirmed by
Mr. Cleveland, could not be afterward
withdrawn by the latter without com-
mitting an act of war, for which the au-
thorization cf Congress i indispensible.
- Y. Sun.

7 Hail, Hawaii!
Evtry Amri-a- n who has any love of

his country in his heart or a thimbleful
of American blood in his body must read
with both pride and shame the news
that the men who revolted from Lili-uokala- ni

hao been making preparations
for self-defens- e, and will resist to tbe
uttermost of thir power any attempt to
overthrow the Government they have
established and to restore the heathen
drab of a Queen. Pride, because these
men, many of them, are of our own
stock, and have been doing in Hawaii
what their ancesters did in the American
colonies in 1776. Shame, because the
force aaiiiHt which the Hawaiian re-
publicans have been taking precautions
is that of the United States, the mother
country of many of their number, the
natural friend, ally and supporter of
freedom, the natural enemy of mon-
archy. xNew York Kun.

Why Banks Do Not Fail in
China.

Bank notes were issued by China as
early as the ninth centurj', when the art
of printing was unknown in Europe.
These notes have generally been redeem-
ed, because in China when a bank fails
all tho clerks and managers have their
heads chopped off and thrown in a heap
along with the books of the firm. And
so it has Happened in these good old
barbarous tmes that for the past five
hundred years not a single Chinesa bank
has suspended payment. ow that
China is coming under the sway of
western civilization we have no doubt it
will have tho same financial troubles as
its more civilized banking brethren
Chamber's Journal.

. EST .An Explanation. The state-
ment made as an advertisement, that
the righting men of the American
and British men-of-wa- r, including
of course the Captains and Officers,
not forgetting the Admiral and also
the Diplomatic Representatives of,
not alone, England and America, but

j alfo Germany, France, Russia, Aus
tria, Portugal, Japan and all the other
powers would visit the Popular
Phonograph Parlors, Arlington
Block, Hotel street, was no canard.
Representatives of all have called at
the Phonograph Parlors and have
listened to the presentations of Oper
atic selection and National songs and
music through the Automatic Pho-
nograph. An elaborate layout is
presented during the holiday season,
which should be allowed to catch on,
to the ear, of everybody.

JSIr. David 21. Jordan
of Edmeston, X. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless

A Complete Cure by HOOJVB
SARSAPAKILLA.

This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-

spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
"Fourteen years ago I had an attack of the

frayel, and have sinco been troubled wlta say

Liver and KlcJ&eyo
gradually growing worse. TCrei years ago Z

got down so low tbat I culd carcelr wmlk.
I looked mora like a cerpso than & living being.
I bad no appetite and lor five wees I mt
nvUting bt gruel. I was badly emaciated
and had no more color than m mmrble atatae.
Hood's Sarsaparula was recommended and I
thought I would try It. Before I had finished
the first bottlo I noticed that I felt better, suf-fer- ed

less. th inflammation af the Iad
r had subsided, the color began to return to

or face, and I bga ta feci hungry Aiwr
Inad takea three bottles I could eat anything
without hurting roe. Why. I got so hungry
that I had to eat 6 times a day. I bara no
fully recoTered. thanks to

Hood's SarsapariMa
well. All who' knoir

noSarrlltoseoinesowelL" P.M. Jordan.
HOOD'S PiLL8rthebtarterlxmiyniaJ

JSit dJxMtioa. cur hidch and brimrinMl.

HOBRON, NEWMAN & CO.,
3336 Wh olssals Aoet.
Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per

month" Delivered br carriers.

A "DEFENSE OF'THETlAR.
Th ro.itlon In Society. Politic, an 1 Com-mor- e

or the Prevaricator.For nrnay years the wise men have on

the importance and beaut .o. truth. We read that all the glcricnsand lovely productions of the arts im-
pend upon the truth as upon a solid andenduring foundation. We read tb-- u

poerry and beauty rest upon ..io co:i- -

Sniai finistanr of truth p. n
Ion its t tlm liar: xs not
V V ' J V;i: '-- given the 'other

:- - the (p:;-.-Uo- n justice or yk-Me- dir.-prn-;

-- to tl:o cl'ort.s a::d worth of liars.
Wf? rv.-i.c-c--t rove the truih.
adh :v to it in theory md in pnictic? :.
tliin- - rare in the adherents of merJ
opinion:, hut wo believe in justice
though the heavens fall, and in all th.
good, old faihioned axioms. 'In. all
truth, however, to epcak paradoxically,
tho liar, as an element of practical ad-
vancement, has been too long ignored.
It is time that the pen and the bruh
should do him homage.

Who sets t he great enterprises afloat:
Who is tho originator of vast invest-
ments and the instigator of magnificent
projects?

The liar. ;

Who is it that floats the bonds, dis-
counts corporations and consolidations?

Who is it that has settled tho wild
lands of the west and made Uncle Sam
no longer a freeholder?

The liar.
Who is it that originates "boonis" and

distributes capital from the unwary to
the wise?

Who is it that makes wildcat mines
successful and sets a prize upon human
ingenuity?

Who is it that gives the impulse to pol-
itics and the trend to political econonry?

The liar.
The liar ha3 as many guises as Porteus.

Anon he wishes to make your fortune,
and agmn he wauts to borrow a dollar.

But he is always pleasant, affable,
agreeable, whether engaged in the solic-
iting of millions in world stirring plans
or in atteruiJtiug to secure a free lunch.
The truthful man will affront you with
rude candor and hold up your faults
brutally to your notice. But the liar
ho will do nothing of the sort. He will
make you comfortable and happy. He
will put you at peace with the world and
with destiny.

Whether he is in commerce, in politics
or in the show business, whether ho is
offering you a position or asking a favor,
let his merit be recognized. Minneapolis
Commercial.

Tbe Hardworking Saltan.
Tins ruler is currently imagined to al-

low his ministers to do all his work,
while he himself lives a life of luxurious
indoleuce. Tho very reverse is the rule.
The one man in all tho Turkish domin-
ions who works morning, noon and
night, whose mind never rests from ef-

fort to carrj his jcople through the dif-

ficulties which beset' bad system and
lack of means, is the monarch. The min-
isters work little, the sultan incessantly.
Not only is this well-known- , but an inti-
mate of mine is an aid-de-ca- mp in daily
attendance upon his majesty, and my
ideas gleaned from him have given me a
hearty respect for tho personality of the
present bearer of the crescent.

Since his accession he has scarcely left
his palace. Here he labors with honest
fidelity to effect the impossible, for the
bad Turkish customs are iiie the laws of
tho Medes ain1 Persians-- . Tbe system U
as rotten as ih people are hard to teach.
Moreover, the Sultan is the simplest ami
most plainly dressed man in his domin-
ions. The unpretentious courtesy of hi.--

personal bo.iriug, hi ? apparent lack o:'
egotism, hi5 rati;, r pah, nervous, fa-

tigued looking facv, are dignity itself.
I have never seen a more patriarchal
ceremony or one of higher tone than the
quiet procession of Selamlilc. Harper's
Magazine.

Thlrty-tlrrc- o Years Without l'ood.
A queer story, and one which readers

would do well to thoroughly salt (giv.?

it more than the proverbial grain) before
swallowing, comes with first class rec-

ommendation all the way from Eng-
land. Thirty-thre- e years ago, i:i 1SS0, a
member of the Chaplin family died at
Bkinhr.ey, Lincolnshire, and was laid in
the iamily tomb. This particular Chap-

lin Wiis a naturalist, and among his
other pets h:ul a large g.ay bat. That
bat was permitted to enter the tomb and
was sealed up alive along with the corpse
of his dead master. In li?oi the vault
was opened, and to the surprise of al!
the bat was alive and fat. On four dif-

ferent occasions since the Chaplins have
looked after the welfare of their dead
relative's pet, and each time it has lecn
reported that the bat was still in the
land of the living, although occupying
quarters with the dead. He was last
seen in 1S02. St. Louis Republic.

l'euther Trimming.
The great controversy over the wear-

ing of feathers is developing considerable
heat. There is no appreciable effect yet
of tho pleas on behalf of the bright
plumaged birds. The hat boxes of the
Princess of Wales have just been peeped
into, and what was seen there may have
an important - influence on a large num-

ber. On the hats recently made for the
princess and Uer daughters there are
many feathers, but we are told there are
none" except from birds which are used
for human food. Most of the hats are of
the half Alpine shape, now coming into
fashion. One of the neatest contained
black cock's tail feathers. A little color
has been introduced, showing that the
princess is bringing her mourning to .

close. London Correspondent.

A 'evr Steel lroces.
; A new method of producing steel ha
been suggested to M. Jules Gamier by
31. Moissan's diamond making experi-

ments. He claims that it is successful.
The steel is instantaneously made by
placing a bar of iron and a stick of char-

coal together in a parallel direction in
an electrical firebrick furnace of a tem-

perature of 1,000 degrees and subjecting
them to a strong current. M. Jules Gar-nie-r

expects that bis discovery will revo-

lutionize the steel industry. Exchange.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
Gir"For sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooke.

S
m

11 1 !

J. T. Waterhouse

5

ladies' AND GENT S

BATHING SUITS!

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Ch.iltlren Pinafores,
.'

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

LADIES AND CHILDREN S

Hats and BoDoeis i

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

Dress Goods in preat variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Eibbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

' LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOMCINGS !

3523

503 Fort Street.

Christmas !

Christmas !

ENTIRELY

NEW STOCK !

SELECTED PERSONALLY.

In all trie Latest Designs
ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

FINE -:- - JEWELS!
AND

Silverware !

E?Also all the latest novelties of
the season.

E. i. JACOBSOiW
S556--tf 503 FORT STREET.

KA MAILE. 11

On and after the ist of
January, the Store known
as "Ka Maile" will' be clos-

ed out and be retired from
business as rapidly as pos-
sible.

Cash will be exacted
for all sales after that date;
prices will be reduced on
everything.

Patrons are requested to
settle their accounts as
rapidly as possible.

Mrs. G. E. fioardman
3557 PROPRIETRESS.
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97 KHIG STREET.

t

1893.

Life Ins. Co.
YORK.

President

175,084,156.61.

iDCTTor Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

Tlieo. H. Davles & Co.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Queen Street, Honok'lu, H. I.

- BELL 453.

1843;
SEMI-CENTENNIA-L,
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5 Per Cent. Debenture Policy
--ISSUED BY- -

The Mutual
OF NEW

Richard A. McCurdy,

Assetscnosen umpires, caueu mo gumc.
The Kamehamehas were the first

the first innings,for which they were
lnnrlW hpnrnd. The naval men
came next, but they were put out
in snort oruer wnuuui uuu

Information regarding this iorm ot policy, or any particulars concerning the
various other forms of policies Issued by The Mutual Life Insurance Company may
be obtained of

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent. Hawaiian Islands.

Canadian -- Australian Steamship Line
,N tSSS?1 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

. The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

ITickets per Canadian Pacific Xtailway are
5 Second Glass and $10 First Class,

Less than toy XJnitetl States JLiinea.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.
ICCyTHROUGII TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, Uktxd States

and Ecrope ; also, to Brisbane and Sydney.
FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers eail3rd each month . FOR VICTO-

RIA AND VANCOUVER, B. C --Steamers sail Aug. 1st, Aug.
31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, Dec. 2d and Jan. 1st, 1833.

o ;

FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS:
D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;
G. McL. Brown, Vancouver, B. C.

to score.
There were no extraordinarily

good plays during the whole game,
except that Messrs. Meheula and
Koki, of the home team, each made
a homo run in the third and fourth
innings respectively.

' Meheula. pitched in his usual
good style, and he was nicknamed
"Cvclone" bv the naval men. either

! for his heavy batting or for the
S of his ball.speed. . . .I n 41 x f iU

Assistant-surgeo- n vues ui iuc
Philadelphia, took Manuka's place
as umpire in the fourth innings.

The Kamehamehas won the
game easily, the score being 24 to
4. The pl yers were :

Kamehameha Ruevsky (1. f.)
Meheula (p.), Bridges (a), Pahau
(2 b.), Cummings (s. s.), Lindsey
(1 b.), H. Wise (3 b.), Kaanoi (c.
f.),Koki (r.f.).

Philadelphia and Adams Min-
ster (c. f. and c), Miller (r. f.),
King (1. f.), Brown (c), Eilers (1
bVL Kanft (1 h.. Biscoe (v.. Cole

I (3 b.), Knight (s. s.).
The score by innings was as fol-- ;

lows :
j Kama 4 1 7 3 4 1 0 3 124
j Phils 0 1 12000004
r Time of the game. lhr. 40min.

to tne
'Kobinson Block on Hotel street!1
He promises to keep a full line of
dry goCfs and meet his patronage
with 'everything they ask for.
Prices of everything on sale will

low of course, for he sells "for

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

OFFICE A2Srr MILL :

On Alakea and Richiirds near

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

Prompt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONES
MUTUAL 65. -

f: c!dh."
J'i :

TTo I!
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While it is Ht imnoteihle thnt 307 J
thu

$ACIF1C COMHEBCIAl ADVERTISER

lued Bery Morning, Bxept
Sundaj, by th

Hawaiiau Gazbttb Coupaky
jit . 45 Vercbaat ltrU

SEBKKRS
or 1

SELECTION!
) WKLL TO iNSl'KCrOUlt t.AUUB

ASSORTMENT oF
WILL I

Choice
r2.

Perfumes
I

rxM

Y. M. C. A. RECEPTION.

A Gala Day at the Association
Parlors.

The roe wb of the Yeung Men's
Christian Afiociation never looked
eo pretty at they aid yesterday.
The ladUi of the Women's Christ-
ian Temperane Union and the
Y't had chargeof the reception to
Honolulu's young, men and right
royally did they entertain. Lunch
was served from 12 to 2:30 o'clock
in the Association reading room
which was made into a dining
room for the occasion. Over 200
visitors partook of the collation of
chicken, salads, cake, coffee, fruit
candies, etc., served, by the ladies
of the above societies.

The members' parlor and meet-

ing room were used for receiving
visitors ; furniture was kindly loan-

ed for the occasion by Messrs. Ord-wa- y

fc Porter. Choice flowers and
ferns abounded in every room. The
following gentlemen registered at
the desk: Chief Justice Judd,
Theo. H. Davies, C. M. Cooke, J.
B. Atherton, C. B. Ripley, W. A.
Bowen, Dr. E. P. Andrews, W. W.
Hall, Rev. E. G. Beckwith, S. E.
Bishop, Jiro Okabe, S. Schiozie,
Captain Nelson of the Adams, Cap-

tain Barku of the Philadelphia,
A. C. Lovekin, G. P. Castle, Col.
Soper, C. W. Ashford, and many
others.

A large audience assembled at
the evening concert at 7 :30 o'clock
in the Association Hall, and fully

FROM THE LABORATORIES OF
1

Colgate & Co., Lundborg, --

Iiiil)in, Eastman & Brol
Roger & Gallot,

Bayley & Co.,
J. & JS. AtlcinsoL.

''rtTnlii. ' ETC.,
O--

HOLLISTEK & CO.,
T3UTJG-GUSTS-,

Fort Street, Honolulu, H.

F DEN I'lU RE

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FU l S I T UlvE and UPH O LST EiV
i

JF THE LATEST PATTERN 8 IN

ETC, ETC., ETC.

it
)

i

1

I

t

o- -

su?
t

4,

74 King Streev
1499

Bedroom. Sets, Wicker Ware, j

1 Cheffoiiiers and Chair
TO IT ALL r TliK LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MAnI

FACTURINti . DONE IN FURNITURE, BKDDING AND )
UPHOLSrERING, AND BEST QUA LIT V OF 1

LIVE CEESE FEATHERS, BUB, HOSS KM EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE L VTKC PA1TKUN8 OF WICKER WARl
IN SETS OK SINGLE PIECES,

Spedal orrle-r- n for Wickr" Wra or all Wiuttn ot Faroiture to
at low prieea ''

CAll order Jmiu h oMier ialauda will receivw our prompt attntioa
Furniture will w-l- l pitk- - i sad nooda oll at S iu Francico price.

if

the loi e f tht year may tee Ha-
waii undtr th Amtrican fiig, tuck
a consummation is unliktly. It is
not the part of wisdom or rood
judgment to ntertiin or to encour
age hopi in this regard. The
problem before the loyal supporters
of th Government is to maintain a
permanent government until, an-
nexation it finally iecurtd, as it
eurely will be, iooner or later. As to
the best method ofdealing with this
problem there nay he, and dombt-lei- s

are, differences f opinion,
which it is no part of our present
purpose t discuji. We will not
crest the bridge till ne come te it.
But there are clear heads, and
loyal hearts and willing hands in
plenty at the Government's service,
and there need be no fear that this
problem will not be solved at readi-
ly as others have betn before it.

The future then, is bright. It is
bright chiefly because the time has
come when the white population of
Hawaii, and the saving remnant
of the aboriginal population, will
no longer submit to the rule of a
monorcky which is corrupt, react-
ionary and heathenish, and which
it out of touch with the tendencies
of the age. The future is bright
because the best and strongest of
part of the nation has rejected the
authority of any sovereignty except
of those
"Dead and sceptred sovereigns who

still rule
Our spirits from their urns"
the heroes of the struggle ftr liber-
ty in England and the United
States, and our forefathers. The
present seems always common-
place, and it is hard, to find in its
lineaments the meaning which has
made the past so glorious. None
the lest, the same meaning is
there, and. on the little stage
of Hawaii the same drama is
being unrolled which was enacted
on a larger scale by the thirteen
American colonies a hundred years
ago. It is just as romantic to resist
the aggression of Liliuokalani, as it
was to resist the aggression of King
George, to rise up ftBinat a viola-

tion of the fundamental law, ps to
rise up against a tax on tea. Our
ancestors were just as harassed by
timid weak-spirite- d tories then, as
we are by men of the same moral
quality now. They triumphed over
enemies without and within, as we
must. And if we play our parts as
they played theirs, the event of
this long struggle will be as glori-

ous, as full of hope and progress
and prosperity for Hawaii, as was
the event of that five years' strug
gle for our fathers.

The best part cf the battle has
already been won. We intended
that davs of corrupiion in high
place, of insolent usurpation on the
cne hand and slavish sycophancy
on the other, should cease; that
an era of justice and liberty, of
"sweeter manners and purer laws"
should begin; that the physical
beauty of external nature, the noble
outlines of our mountains, the lus
tre of air and sea, should be no
longer in glaring contrast to the
meanness of our national life, but
as in Greece, a fitting setting to the
lives of freemen. We intended in
particular that Hawaii should be a
good place "to bring our children
up in," a place in which high spir-

ited boys would not be taught by

lessous in English and American
history at scheol, to blush for the
degeneracy of their fathers at home.

Only a year ago the hope of such
a day in Hawaii seemed a dream,
"the baselets fabric of a vision,"

but now the fullness of its light is
with us.

Our readers will pardon a quo-

tation, familiar, but never trite :

Ring out a slowly dying cause,
And ancient forms of party strife;
Ring in the nobler modes of life,
With sweeter manners, purer laws.

Ring out the old, ring in the new,
Ring, happy bells, across the snow;
The year is going, let him go.
Ring out the false, ring in the true.

The. ADVERTISER ia deliver- -
nart of

the city for 50 cents a month, in
advance. Subscribe now and keep
up with the new year. Ring up
Telpnhnne No, SS

Keep your friends. abroad
. .

posted
-- i

;

rr r in-- n Miio

them copies of the Hawaiian Ga- - j

sette and Daily advertiser. i
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The

Hawaiian

Hardware

Company's

Goods

Are

New.

Just

What

You

Want.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.

307
Foet Stbket, Honolulu.

VERY

LiatesiimDortati ons

--OF-

Cloth,

Serges,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are always to be found at

L. B. Kerr's

STOEE

47 Qaen Street Honolulu.

J3gr"These Goods are of the

best English and French

make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit

purchasers.

3552

H. N. CASTLE : EDITOR

TUESDAY, : JANUARY 2, 1891.

If, as the royalistt contend, the
ex-que- en nas not demoted by the
eopportcri cf the PrtTisional Gov-

ernment, why is she bo thirsty for
their Wood?

The question is asked how it
happened that Minister Stevens
constantly gttve the ex-quee- n good
advice if he was plotting to de-

throne her? One of the greatest
grievances of the royalist faction is
that Mr. Stevens insisted on giving
the ex-que- en good advice, which
she did not trant to hear. There is
no question whatever that if she
had taken tike advice which the
American Minister gave her, she
would never have lost her throne.

THE BAND AT THE FAIE.

The native band' has an excel-
lent opportunity to make some
money and a good " time at the
Midwinter Fair. All they have to
to is to accept the very handsome
offer which has been made them
by the Cyclorama Company. The
band however, sets its services at
an exorbitant figure, which puts
an arrangement entirely out of the
question. In this transaction of
course the native band is led by
its enemies . against the advice of
its friends, as it has been ever since
the revolution. It remains in the
elusive expectancy of a profit which
will never assume a material shape.
The band boys cannot go to the
Fair because they have an engage-
ment to play the Republic but and
the Mtnarchy in.

It bting settled then that a pre-

vious engagement will - keep the
native band here until the mem-

bers are hoary with age, we think
the Government should send its
own band to the Fair. A vacation
has been fairly earned. The band
will not in some respects be as
good an advertisement for Hawaii
as the other, but in other respects
it will be better. It represents the
existing Government for one thing,
and stands for a fact, not a baseless
dream.

We are assured that the Cyclo-

rama Company stands ready to de-

fray the expenses of the band both
ways, and to provide for the sup-

port of the members while in San
Francisco.

Send the band along.

THE NBW YEAH AND ITS PR0SPECT3.

The year which has just closed

has brought great triumphs to the
cause of progress in Hawaii. What
is the ov.tlook for 1894?

In reply, it may be said that the
outlook depends upon ourselves. If
we have a spirit worthy of our cause,
94 will bring us blessings to match

those of '93. If we are weak-spirite- d

or craven, if we lose faith in our-

selves and in the future, if we yield
to the promptings of timid resolu-

tion and compromise, the outcome
will be what we shall have richly
deserved. The history of the past
year gives a basis of fact for pre-

diction, and it justifies the rosiest
anticipations for the future,

i in the first place there will be no

restoration. None by royalists here

and none by foreign intervention.

The power of the United States will

not be used to restore a monarchy

of any sort, least of all of the sort

lately subverted in these islands.
The "United Slates is the friend,

not the foe of civilization, and

whatever personal aberrations Mr.

Cleveland may be guilty of, it is

safe to assume that Congress will

not follow him. There is an el
to the royalist expectation of armed

assistance from without.
The Government has as little to

roar fmm an armed uprising from

within. Such an attempt is not

likely to be made, and, n maae,

would bring nothing but fresh

strength to the Government and

disaster to the promoters of

3493

Just Received per S. S. Australi.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OFA

oolen Groo1 W
(JF L4TEST

Gent's Furnishing Goods

appreciated the following pro-
gramme :
Piano Solo Professor Berger.
Mandolin and Guitar Duet.

Messrs. Ordway and Hennessy.
Recitation Mr. C. J. Whitney.
Song with Violin Accompaniment

Sliss Von Holt and Miss McGrew.
Flute Solo Mr. L. Barsotti.
Guitar Duet--

Miss Smith and Mr. Ordway.
Recitation Mr. C.J.Whitney,

LIST OF LETTERS

Rimtining in the General Post Oftce

up to December 81, 1893.

Ahara. It B R Arria, Mrs T
Allen. Frank Anderson
Briggs, H V (9) Benton, E t

Brown, M J Brown, M J
Balfour. Mrs Buckley. BR;
Bush, Miss Brown, W
Blumer & Co. Bailey, J
Brogli, Mr Bakuladcask , 2J
Barnard, Mrs Bolster, AD
Black, A A Blanchard, C W
Cornish. G (6) Clark, Miss J
Cark & Sibby Cronin, R
Cosgrove, J as Cooke, R
Chase, C H Cook, J M
Coyne, M Crocker, E W
Calkins, A 8 Curley
Crowley, DM (2) Cararo, A
Cummin. Mrs Canney, G W
Dice, Miss M Deacon, G F
Donaldson, D Daniel, Y
Dall.G L(2)
Engstrom.K Eddie, Master
Evenson, O Evans, W
Empson, F F- -

French, C H Fricts
Foy, G A Friman
Gwinn. J D (8) Gwinn. C (8)
Gray, J A Gade, 0(2)
Hughes, H P Hill, J M
House, J P Hall. J
Hugus, Dr II P Hiiburg, J
Hines, R Hind, R R
Herbert, Mrs W Houghtailing, G W
Higgins, PJ
Isenburg, W lredale, C
Jordan. Miss L Jackraan,CaptTA(6)
Johnson, Miss E H
Kessler, J J Kerr, Mrs W
Eune, J
Lewis, Rev E Lutz. C
Lincoln, Miss N Lord, W R
Lincoln. G W Logan, M
Miller, F Mills, J D
Mprrir.ks. F Millwsrd, J II
MrfilAtiphlin.MrsEG McMillan. H
McEntee, J F McCandless, F N
McCabbin, II McShane, E
McK.eague.Mrs Muller, W
Norton. G W Nest. G A
Peterson, J Peake, V C (3)
Robinson, II Raphael, Mr
Richardson. Miss M Rihnes H
Rowlev.J (21 Reiners, (3;
Robertson, G W
Sherman. J Sanderson. J .

ShJliot. C Silmosh
Spencer, J T Stonrande, W
nmith, J Schrciber
Smith, B Smith. Mrs
Smith, A B Spencer, T
Shibly, M J Smith. J R
Smith. J L(9)
Tronwed, Capt C Townsend, Mrs H
Trimble, G
Vliet, Mrs E N von
Warren, F A Wharton, Miss A
Wilcock, J (2) Wolders, J S
Wyss, A U ashburn
West, A Wichman
Wason.T B
Yarndley, Prof J W

RIGISTEBED :

G6G3 Robt John.
4205 W Parkerson.

Parties manirine (or letters in the
above list will please ask for 41 Advertised
Letters."

J. M. OAT,
Postmaster-Genera- l.

General Post Office, Honolulu, December
31, 1893.

Picific 61s or RegiD Yipor Engines

REPAIRED.

'NDERMiNH) HA BEEN!'l .!:.: t" .bove 4n 'ms for
1 j i .1 tmiiiil r;t. .1 U uuur rsuuu- - i itfin....mui Jiiiiu

josEr-- i silver,
Scira-i- Mutual u .Vphune oil.

S, TREGLOAN & SOIe

leTemp OF

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

i PATTERNS !

of the Best Manufactui
--o-

Fasinon

SWEEP N TOYS

and SATURDAY. Save you

Special Notice!

CLEAR

fcSNo reserve on anything in the Toy line. Great bai
gains will be offered TODAY
money by purchasing your Toys at the Temple of Fashion.

("orn-- r voi-- t t'lfl Hotel

Daily Advertiser,
DELIVERED

Streets. FTonolulJU H. ij

50 Cents per Montlj
BY CARRIER. v
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THELATEST HEVS FROM- - MAUI. Makawao team (picked op on thgrounds) very quickly. Prizes, sixhandsome silver badges with

'3Teu) uocrtistmcntfl.

THE STOREAfter the events, Miss Mary Alex-
ander. rf HaIVii mrt vronUk.IrT EVYMrented the $100 worth of priaes to thenVlv .1 1 l m i . -

Ifarriage of Miss Susie Bailey and

J. L. W. Zumwalt. . OF
nuiicup, nuu Bumvii in turn was pre-
sented with a handsome silver and
ivory calendar by the association.

ine games' omciais were: Judges,
Messrs. H. P. Baldwin (not present),
J. V. Colville. C. H. Dickev and F. Eemoved to

"

PERSONALS.

Mrs. H. P. Baldwin and Miss
Maud Baldwin returned by the
Australia.

Mies Helen Wilder has returned
from her World'e Fair trip.

S. F. Graham, of the Club Sta-
bles, is back from the Coast.

W. B. Starkey haB returned from
a ehort trip to the Coast.

G. P. Wilder, of Kahului, was a
passenger by the Australia.

George Carter, a son of the late
Hon. H. A. P. Carter, arrived on
Saturday for a short visit.

The friends of Dr. and Mrs.
Myers will be more than glad to
welcome them back to Honolulu.

HOLIDAY SPORTS AND CELEBRATI0N8. MANH. P. IW. Hardy; the timers and measurers.
H. Laws and W. F. Pogue: the starter,
S. E. Taylor, and the clerk of the
course, A. Hocking.

513 ROBINSON BLOCKfoot liar, Hmei Throwios:, T ug-of-y- mr

and Uk Krenta Form the
'hH'tuiAA IJ Attraction Surprlie

(Arty t Wailnku Stray FcrSbbllng.
ended, thirty or forty Makawao peo--

Haleakala Hall bv Mrs. H. G. Alex- -

auder. It was an inviting, old-fas- h

(NEXT rOOIt TO OKDWAY A rOftTER'S.)ioned luau, whose tempting viands,
spread on Hawaiian mats under the
mellow light of the veranda lanterns,

WILL BE OPEN

THIS EVENING

And Every Eveains TJntil

CURI8TMA8.

were more man nppreciaieu or me
kfpn nnnpf lfa nt tr nthltpR nnfthJp STREET.friends. Then there were postpran- -
.1 1 A 1 HOTEI

Mrs. Dr. Myers is a sister of Mrs.
Dr. Andrews, and Dr. and Mrs.
Myers spent several months here
more than a year ago. Tbey now
expect to remain in Honolulu per-
manently. .

Lieut. W. It. Rush, U.S.N., and
Miss .Tnne Hare. Will be married

uiui rtriuuriis upuu epurie, etc., uuu
pranks were perpetrated under the
numerous bunches of mistletoe which
adorned every exit to tne dwelling.
At. fihnur. ft t xr. tlnv !Icht fmrn tlnv -- o-

Maui, Dec. 20. The marriage of

Miss Susie May Bailey, daughter of

3lr. and Mrs. H. B. Bailey, of Maka-
wao, aud Mr. J. L. W. Zumwalt,
principal of the Ulupalakua school,
nTcnt which by anticipation haa

been the focial sensation of several
months, was successfully consum-

mated at the Paia Foreign Church
last Wednesday evening, the 27th
Inst. Upon entering the grounds, the
mellow gleam of light from the
chandeliers radiating through the
rich and brilliant colors of the cathe

candles began to twinkle through the

Purchasers will find everything worth LEVI3.Mhaving among our various lines, from

the email inexpensive Silver Novelty

windows ol the long nan, ana men
there was a rush' from the parlors to
the large and splendid Christmas tree
in the hall of the old school building.

After the guests were seated, Kriss
Kringle appeared, but in ordinary
garb, and distributed two hundred
gifts and more of quaint and humor-
ous description to the assembled
friends. There was no end of fun ahd
noise, thaold Interior was just blue
with it, especially when Santa Claus

today at St. Andrew's Cathedral.
They will leave for the Coast on the
City of Pekin.

Mr. W. P. Boyd, Vice-Consul-Gene- ral

of the United States, and
Mrs. Boyd, leave for the Coast on
the Australia nest Saturday. They
will be absent about .wo months.

c
'

S. Bradford, who returned by

to the handsome and expensive Jewel
Ornament.dral windows, lent romance and

rharm to the occasion, which was

The Leading Dry Goods House 1
changed to delight upon viewing the
xnuislte interior decorations ox ferns,

The New Fall Goodsroes and calla lilies. Not daring to the Australia last Saturday, is here
in the interests of the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.violate the traditions of ages, the

bridal party was somewhat late, and

(of the bachelor persuasion iook irom
the tree a large and beautiful doll-bab- y.

Well, it wa9, all in all, a most
lelightf ul holiday.

A SURPRISE PARTY AT WAILUKU.

During the evening of the 21st inst.
Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin, of Wallu-k- u,

as well as their friend, Miss K.

the orcanist, Mr. F. E. Atwater, Im
rrovised most Interesting music for

Have proven such attractive pieces and
fast sellers that there has not been time
to call your attention to them through
an "ad."

BISHOP'S BANK.

POSTOFFICE.
nearly an hour before the notes of
Mendelssohn's march sounded its

' nri atrafnci of harmonv throuch the No. 2.corridors of the pretty edifice. The Moore, of lxs Angeles, were me re-

cipients of a most delightful surprise
party. The formal programme of the
occasion was as follows:

wedding coteiie mat biouu uciweeuit,.itqr mil and the two beautiful
rches that spanned the aisles, was

Piano Solo ....Miss L. Cunningham Our Line of Silver

Toilet Goods
--OCOLUMBIA

iveciiauon .oira. x. u. i.n.vu,u..Miss It. Enos lnthH wlfla is sufficient: our double stores are adjacent to the above

BIC J then step across to our wo, , m-- K- -- -- our clerk will beIs unusually fine this year and prices
Recitation --Miss K. Moore
Piano Solo... -- .Miss M. Chllllngsworth
Banjo Solo Miss L. Cunningham
Vocal Solo W. Grother
Duet (vocal)..;.

quire the attention oi me jroavuiuc "
have been cut considerably on every pleased to iook auer ior yuu.

CLUB ! piece. Ebony Backed and Silver Ap New York City....Misses uunniDgnam uuu iuuuic
plied Brushes for hair and clothes
seem to have the preference, and we

composed OI ine onus, cuariuiug iu
the purity of white mull, her maid of
honor, Miss Claire Gregory, the
bridesmaid, Miss Ida Campbell, the
bridegroom, his best man, Mr. D. C.
Lindsay, and the bridesman, Mr.
Chas. V. Baldwin. Mr. George E.
Beckwith, by authority vested In him
by the Provisional Government, per-
formed this, bis first ceremonial act,
moat briefly and Impressively. After

'
the solemn rites which bound the
happy pair for better or for worse,
many of the one hundred guests pres-

ent pressed forward to the chancel
rail and offered the usual wishes for
future felicity.

Mra. F. 8. Armstrong and W. O.
Aiken acted the part of ushers.
Directly after the ceremony, a small
and informal reception of old friends
was held at the Makawao residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, vhere refresh-
ments, congratulations and the view-
ing of the many elegant and costly
gilts completed the story of an occa-

sion forever memorable-t- o Mr. and

"Auld Lang Syne" ended this for-

mality, and afterwards dancing, games
and refreshments filled out a most
charming social event.

Weather: Delightful, with showers

YOU WANT TO SAVE

MONEY AND YOU WANT

A BICYCLF.
hc.ve enough to supply everyone. -

direct from the manufacturers, tmufwo "'articles f r Christmas gifts.
now and then.

THEREFORE Cut Glass, Cut Glass Casesfrom the colonies. 27 YS&
' . it. Tit mnAoiIKlii trt mnlrfl a Hflt of ftverttbinff.

Will be ready today. Choice pieces and

choice cuttings only, and at a moderate vertisers of their epace.

You pay $2.50 a
week for each week
of 1894, saving $130,

and when you draw

Short Items Taken Prom the Late
Australian Papers.

Lokdon, Deo. 8. It is rumored at
Washington that the policy of President
Cleveland in regard to the proposed re-

storation of .monarchy in Hawaii has
resulted in a failure. ex-Qae- en Lihuoka--

cost. A Call
.. m frt. til trrmVtln nf mm- -

and inspection ot the different lines on view, w pyr .w
CGTCOME AND SEE US THIS

ing down as far as Merchant street, as you win uu iUO

Mrs. Zumwalt.
CELEBRATIONS, BrORTS, LUAU AND

CHRISTMAS TREE.

During Xmas afternoon, the second
T t u MnUfiwao Athletic

lowest pricep.EVENING.

II Pill UiY yJl k". roiirred on the polo

your number, you
need only to pay the
difference between
$130 and the cash
price of the bicycle
you want.

DAI NIPPON, Among the Thousand
lani having declined to mase certain
promiaes required of her as the condition
for ber restoration.

London, Dec 9. It is reported that
President Cleveland has sent orders to
the United 8tatee Minister at Honolulu
instructing him to reverse the policy of

the Washington Cabinet for the restora-
tion of monarchy in the Hawaiian

i ..rrr rVnce of a very
J Fa7gTand

and one articles will be found
Books for the , old People,Books for the young ,people,

The Above Store Has Received.
Another New Invoice of :Ji

Islands.
Audley Coote of Australia, will attend

the Paris cable conference. Ue says he
is prepared to lay a through cable and
the money already raised is sufficient to
rarrv it to Samoa. Join Now!

AatCFrPames for l5ria Panel PhotS'. InkTtonda, Photograph Albums
Booklew Wild West Games, Toilet Sets, an entirely new line ;

Photo Boxes, Necktie Boxes, Mirrors, Col iar and Cuff Boxes
. Work Boxes, Shaving Sets, Manicure Sets. Jewel Cases,

Music Boxes, Lap Tablets. Portfolio-- , Paneteries,
Paper Knives, Match Boxes, o.n Wivbtb,

Writing Desks, Games, etc. for Children,

Old rOD. wus uyuii"
andThPe athletes and all the Makawao
world, jubilant with hoi day feeling,
were on hand to play their respective
parts in the day's drama of celebra-

tion.
Event No. 1 on the programme was

dash. W. O. Aiken, firsta 100 yards
prize (silver stamp box) ; A. H. Crook,

buttons).second prize (silver cuff
Even? Non2-Ilunn- Ing high jump.

Baldwin, first prize (gold links),
i5: V: t. n. Lindsay, second

COODS3575-- tf JAPANESELondon, Dec. 14 It is believed in
Washincton that it is the desire of Presi- -

HO YOU FEED" THE BABY? mas and New Year Cards
from Raphael, Tuck & Sons. An entirely new line anf artistic; beautiful

PER S. S. OCEANIC,

COMPRISING

dent Clevelanu, auer towiuib
Liliuokalani to the Hawaiian throne,
that an Anglo-Americ- an protectorate
over Hawaii should be established, ana-

logous to the .arrangement between the
Powers in regard to Samoa.

Disastrous floods have occurred in the
Hawke's Bav district, Aucklandj New

Zealand. Fully 50,000 sheep were drown-

ed, and several persons also perished.
t m Rirt Janeiro states that

and cheap.

SILK AND CRAPE Music Department, f

Toe Skin needs fooo. If the Com-

plexion is sallow, rough, scaly, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA MONTEZ CREME
TheSltin Food, and Tissue Builder,

nn:;nair tVm nnlv kafk and reliable ar--
1- - .nusic store Irom a PUno down to a Jew',

Everythins to be found .n a fir.t-cUs- sFOR DRESSE8,President Peiioto ordered fifteen of the
Harp. Also full line oi r.i;irio vu.ioi i- -.,.

nrizefwatohfob)T4
PvATt the 15-lo-vNo 3-T- hrowing

hammer David Rough, first prize
fstwS ah holder), 69 feet 6 inches ;

second prize (silvern n r indsay,
and buttons), 65 feet $ inch.links broad jump.Event No. 4-S- tanding

feMlrlS (gold knot pin;,

'8fEtnlnNr5-Itunni-ng high kick
w V feet 9 inches. Iso

eawX' because of but oue
entry.. yards hurdle race.

lurSieS feet 10 inches high.
??5eBaldif first prize (gold pen
Sh bolder) ; S. N. Belle,

17 seconds,
second prize

(garnet pin). (native).xu t ,Event rsp. without

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.tide for the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, opens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Restores the flesh to firm healthy N B.--Isla- nd Orders

and delivere.1 at -- termer o! cbaW.
promptly attended to. Good. I-- ckedMrs J. P. 'Mjico,state of youth. rrevenis wrina.itB.

Good for burns, chapped lips and hands.
Pot lasts three months

PRICE 75 GENTS.

officers and crew oi mo
war Parnahyba to be shot, as it was sns-tect- ed

that they were endeavouring to
favour the cause of Admiral de Mello. the
insurgent leader. The firing party de-

tailed for the execution Med to miss
their aim, and only rive of the condemned
men were killed. The rest were taken
back to gaol.

London, Dec. 13.-- The influenza epi-

demic continues very prevalent. One
hundred and twenty-seve- n deaths from
this cau?e have taken place in London

PROPRIETRESS.
rO""Ask vour druggist for it.

3556-t-f

o

Hawaiian. News Co., L'dHOW CAN YOU TOLERATE

NEW GOODS
A Fine Assortment.during the past wee.

- nranOP
4 "aP No U-nu.-

"U..g hop. step
i-S-

nt

Aii;eu. ilrst prize jVler-ch-Mii- t Street.

Freckles, Pim-
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy Skin, mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-
figurement when
Mrs. Nettie Har-
bison guarantees
to cure you. Don't
consider your
case a hopeless

Wanted United States Support.
to rfsk goingThe queen wa3 unwilling

hick on the throne unless this govern-

ment would promise her its moral sup-Th- is

the administrati m has never
TILES FOR FLUOKffT LtataS seecml prize (.liver

THE -:- - LATEST -:- - NOVELTIES
one

iwf. Hnrriaon treats Indies for all deEvent o. 1A"tltfplTe first fects of face and figure. The perma

Co the ex-que- en was not satisfied with

the moral whitewashing so copioosl y and

deXsnot1 suffice. Why should

the exSneen insist upon this particular
- noP;4 ehe not recognize

nent removal ox vijc .
Guaranteed.
ISHiS. BrTIK HAKRISON

a mnrina'a Beauty Dootor.
5fi Gearv Street. San Francisco, Cal.

CT-F- or Bale bv HOLLI8TER & CO.,

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Mattiho of alx Kinds,

5Iaxila Cigabs.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japaneee Provision and 6oy.

Hind-paint- ed Pbrccliiu Dinner Set,

A few of those fine hand-embroider- ed

SILK and 8CREEN8,

EBONY FRAMES,
Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe

8ilk8hawla. Elegant Tete--a te Cupa
and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCKSS"RSKS
a. few of those handy Mosquito Urn

ilao, an assortment of new ntyles of

fharanrsupportof her under the
necessarily be immoral?

I?5 feared that the ex-qne- -n is presam-tn- i
President's indulgence to

caprSsly demand impossibilities as a
Sffi,. Sy cry for the. moon

anvthing
It can

has

Druggists, 109 t bi., rionouuu.
3556-t-fdash. W.Ev'ent NoW-S- M Wborseshoe.OfL prize

llSsr. Baldwin id Crook fouled.
Auctioneer's Sale.

gSS1iaid to the lady by the admini.tra- -

iilte.1. and to beooan tbe, futh- -

. r .,raot and eood inenu,

AT THE FAMOUS STORE OF

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
509 and 511 - - - Fort Street.

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Cans.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $6.50 a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in all sizes from S2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in reat variety.
Cashmere Suhlimes at 20 cents a yard; one of the hand-

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for the
price has no equal.

White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.

Dressmaking: Under the Management ot Mr-- , ' l
The Daily Advertiser

50 CENTS PK". M-.'NTH-
.

er iessness ui fe v a
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER

--which undoubtedly prevenieu ic
ter from wlnniug the race.

Event No. 13-Ru- nnlng broad jurap.
jy C. Lindsay, first prize (gl'Belle,IT feet 8 inches; S.

i-nn-
d nrize (silver match box), li

"O heaven! ere man qui..-Sui- t
h- - would be perfect ."-W- ashing- I m aria vv TilIop. Robertson in the Dis

ton SUr trict Court of Honolulu, Oahu,
Hawaiian Inland, on the 11th day of
i,UcAr- - Kti-- i .Iprlarincr 17 boxes con- -

tr fl.mafltt nake. maycnaiEe;,eeEvvntDNo?- -
14-- Sack race. J. 3.

H'flrst prize (silver match box o;;r,r it doz'n tilk handkerchiefs.
ronfiscated to the Hawaiian Government,

lprim? a sale of the same,
Rr.ttn.xi Chairs and Tables

j?o, a srnalJ -- plection of JAPANE8E
dressing and Parker house rolls

can be had made to order at lib
Berftania street. '

I will in accordance therewith ani at the
reae;-- t of the Collector General of

iutoms, tne same on FRIDAY, the;
am'elftr'ttmanaged to roll under

the wire. of-w- ar (foreign).
Event o.l--u- -h Hamakuapoko

ThU was a fiasco , e
lc(ff

team failed to P"1"1 jacked three
and the Makawao team

1
jacKe

menof their heavies
strong Pai: team puiieu

12th dav of January, it4, ai m tairs-roo- m,

in Honolulu, Oahu. at It! m-- J

AS. F. MORGAN,
Auctiontr.

Honolulu, December, 1S93.

I I- - Dailv
... carriers for MK-trn- t a month

. L

' Hi, time to -- aiurn-.
i
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(. TIU: PACIFIC
; gn,rraWinw vear--s "SHOOTEns,- - I SSXrr I Cmrrd agistments.

II. I3.LLJNjEIE. - "W. r ..-- r ; - -
A Quaint and Ficturcwjue I'arle Pecul-

iar to I'MladclpMa. Hardware.. Builders and General,UAINT is th HAWAIIAN GAZKTTE GO.custom
to tho city o
Philadelphia of

THE NEV CHINESE LEGATION.

The Minister and Ilia Suite Llvr ltoyalit
In "WaAbluRton Ilecardles ofKipensf.
The new legation ha3 taken three

houses for which tho Chinese govern-
ment pays $20,000 a year. They now
occupy the old Sumner house, which i

an annex of the Arlington. The United
States paid $200 a day for the board of

fiTiti ivlnlo lrr cnite OCCUTael

rade of the New

CO

S3

o
o

i oar s
.r.---." Thr

always up to tho times in quality, styles ami prim..

Plantation Supplies,
4 full iiortment te ult the vari.)is- - ie:ii.ind

Steel Plows,
mado expressly for Island work with extru p irt".

Cultivators Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hot, Shovels, Fork, lattocUs, tc, etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and filachinists' Tools

clubsdo not unit':
i:!o:i'.p:.rale, but
acii maroh'-- s i::-- d

pc-iubn- t ly v-:- -i

th. route which

! these quarters. Yung Yu is paying fCOO
"As

I

i2
a uay anu says ue mmus u

theap. Whilo tho women are kept in
tic nn rrm Kivo the run of the

house and make themselves thoroughly RS to
CO

t home. A part of the delegation were
r,-.- , in VTirrinrid nrd Tpak the Englishuuvi; o '
language fluentlj. They have the free

suits its fiiii'.-y-. Two a:ul . om-tir- e.:

three band.-- . - i:ir:.ic accompany ov.-club-
,

lar,;o .urns f iao:i'?y ?Int
in t::- - b'-- s fro:a t;o-;- i to '?1,C.-bein-

not n:iu.-:::.-.- l. (Jr.rgcous in ric--

costume., tho t--. etaele pre.-entf- d rivalr
the famous Mardi Gras of New Orleans,
the Veiled Pro- :' Is and Priests of Palis t
of the far west. The spirit of rivalry

and casv manner or mo w&wwei
cT,- - n. "l?s;nocitirjn to talk to anyone AND 5.i,,T-ii-i nf-r.T- i Tlie minister himself is

A V, - -

as dark as a sunburnt mulatto, being at
- . a 1 A. J A.t.

Screw Plates, Taos and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils. Brushes. Glass.'n., M. t't,i. MifTTrnt clubs in the en least three shades blacker xuan i.ne oiu.--j o
Or t v. - . v

-- ff.-- u snrii in th Cithers in the MmVra rf i ho rlPlPratlOn." " O
--v., r v cnv lift is vprv well T)leased11. 4 W 4 ' j. v -- -

beauty and richness of costume is ram- -
- Apant, and thousands ot aoiiars are sikih

Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

.iim' Mivif.nt fr.r tin! annual or.o
with American cooking, but he has
taken the precaution to provide himself
with a Chinese cook and has installedTiio are crowded
t,:, in ImtPl kitcrien. 'ice legationto their fullest capacity for she month?

. - - . , ..-- : - .i:- -
eat but little meat, dining chiefly onmaking ready tor trie No. 46 Merchant Street,

SEWIl,G MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibhs, and Remington-play. .
Tl.a fnn wnllv l.PirinS at XUlUUit rinn. Ijpforo. He wa3 not a man

of tho highest rank in China, but likewhen the bell in old Independencehall
. .-- -,. ,i. ',rriv:i1 nf the New'Year.

CO

o
o

Lubricating Oils in t ... x tFrom that until morning the streets are to distinction. He was an official in the
riin.Tvpancr which corre- -made lively by scores of clubs, out me&u

nighttime reveler.5, wear costumes of the BTond5 there to the position of collector PopulaiV pLilDiications General Perchandise, lynlT
there is anything you want, como and ask for It, you will
politely treated. No trouble to show goods:

3273-tf-- d UG2-tf-- w

of the lioston port iieiro. xw o du.v,j
that be was chosen by theThe wonderful extravagance to whic.i

the different members of the clubs of
i..r.Q" rr in TircrnriuLr iraudi' cos- - prime minister to represent the emperor

OF THEic this counxry penuing mo cicixvato t.

. A ti

bt-lie- f. Nearly a. Itumes reallv passes
the participants are honest, hardwonnng
fellows in the humbler walks of life, and

T,r --rntified vanity which comes from
sequence of the CJeary act. as long as

cfrained relations existingUA n on v I- -HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO. ORDWAYUOIO W J
no member of the legation will be ai- -

u rf the multitude does not
lowed to accept the hospitality ot au

mean the savings of a month or two o

t. , loT-i T ,11 r rf .nrpsfiits the nrounci o. AlUCilbUl w . o
bassy. Washington Cor. Boston Adver

xf wolf iIpiaI and ririd economy.
tiser.c C Vi --J -

At least once a week tho member of fJobinaoa Block.. Hotel Street, bet-see- n Fcfri and Nuuana.Pacific Commercial Advertiser,
v nmi talk over the aispiaj A CLEVER SWINDLER.

IUU - " .
I,,, moiia r,n tin- - next Now i car s clay.

X Frenchman Wearing the Kosette of tliom. w nri.l tl:iii. the one object being
v n.r TTonor a Sham scounarri.

(Eight Pages.) Issued Every Morning Except
Sunday. 50 Cents per Month. Delivered by Car-

rier to any part 'of the City.
llirj jivi . i r -

,i,..it oil -- rtiiTK'titors. The aggre
a .aoiiir ovpt tbifif 13 eneasred inst

gate cost of the 1802 parade was not le.
4. -- vv.i-nrr nponlo in Paris who T)05- - rurmtixre, IJpliolstery

F

uuw Atj. iuuv.0 x i; - .

oannnHM navjLble to bearer. Histhan .30.000, and tins xaxz sum wuw
recti' from the hardest working chs.v ia

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Weekl- y.Dlan 13 tO U0 a llUlO UUSiiicoa o.v- -

3 i.LM4- - lirvthecifv. A . soon r. one jKiraur w
of the Parisian oanK3 m oruer mat,

ishedthe ; M'-er- - - i f::en
may have an excuse for nanging aoout
the counters, ne then watches theand talk over tho situation. A general

munwif)! i ln;d out. and each bank's customers, especially laaieo, anu
when heseesono of them receive fromone binds himself to deposit a cert. ::i

(Eisht Pases). Issued Every Tuesday and h naay
Morning. 50 cents per month; $5.00 per year;
foreign, postpaid, SG.00.

The Planters' Monthly:
o iv.V to tlie waes

U ki ' the clerks any bonds or otner scrip xo

bearer he quietly makes a note of the
person's name and the numbers on tho
documents, navmg iuwi i
dress of his proposeu vicxira, u wu3
there later in the day or early tho nest

AND

C-A.-
m ISTKF M.Alvi.2STGr,

(-

-

O

ELEGANT DKSIGNK IN

WICKER WARE, ANTIQUE OAK, ;

BEDROOM SUITS, CHEFFOJJIERS,

SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC

"Matting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

Subscription, S2.50 per Year; Foreign, 3.00.

Tourists' Guide Through Hawaii.
morning, and representing hh :-

-

clerk from tho bank, asks for the securi-

ties, alleging that thero 13 some little in-

formality in them that has to be recti-- a

o lio i jirrsird with tho numbers.

he earns. Tho average is about a oouar
a wee'e, and with 200 aismbvrs this

toward procuring an-

other
means a good start

outfit. Rank U dtcrinmed by tno
elaborateness of the costume worn, ar.il
wheu o:;ce man gains' the po.sitioa o!

captain hi relatives v. i'd hardly permit
him to bj outdone by any other aepiraiit
for the great honor, for family pn-.-

flows strongly whvrc? tho "shooters'
abide.

The stories cf individual t .:cr.i:c,w r.e
positively mare!ous. A f-- yeara ago

a yonnghuckster became infatuated vnta
the idea that lie would like to be a
"shooter," ami for four years tlu yen;;
fellow worked night and "ay. i:i Fea?ou
and out. to money f..r ti--

o greaU.t
event of his life. Tim costu?:i-- l'.o wore
on New Year's day w:v, gorgeo-ui- y mag-

nificent and entitled hiui to a Lrf. litu- -

in nine cases out of ten tho customer
gives up the documents quite nnsuspect
ingly. '

So far this ingenious swindler has
n -- Tfa frt ilpfprt him. He is

Price GO Cents per Copy; Foreign, 75 Cents,
Including Postage.

Weekly Kuokoa,
Issued Every Saturday, in the Hawaiian Lan-

guage. Subscription.. 2.00 per ear.

llA tu.Ui w
(eiUUCU as a gentlemanly looking man.

ggr BELL TELEPHONE 525. ,A1UTUAL 64r
who wears tne rosenu ui un uaa.
tho Legion of Honor, tho little bit of

ribbon of a plain "chevalier" apparently
being thought not sufficiently imposing
now that such decorations are so plenti-

ful. London Daily News.nnnv. The 2iiaking Ol la.-UUIOO-

COALEoyai Insiirance Co.,Ills lAt Fenclpsr Lesson.

A dispatch from Lyons announces that
a sad accident has occurred at tho Mili-xTori?- nl

trlinnl there. M. Jourdan,
OF LIVERPOOLwho was just about to take one of the

hhrhest medical degrees in the school,

" THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD." BlackSlllitllS' Coalwas having a tencmg lesson nym
d'armes, when during a vigorous

attack by tho pupil a short piece broke
off tho end of the masters foil. M.

Assets January 1st, 1892, - $42,432,174.00Jourdan, who was making a lunge, liter-
ally spitted himaelf on the blade. He
went up stairs to his room, fell on the

CUMBERLAND.

In bulk or purchaser to furnish ba s at $12.50 per ton.

Franklin Egg Coal

three
liuunvj

month?, and w thited hnckster.
dressed in a worn ar.d rr.d-- d f?:it
clothes, paid th; fostumor O I;r iho
privilege of Ig t'.ii- - mubj 1:1 in"
parade on XowY. ar'n day. Thi.s iaonf--

v.-ou-
ld have gont? far toward buying a

littlo homo for hia widowed mother and
four little brothers and sisters, but
neighbors volunteered tl:o information
that the mother v.-- a 3 as I leased as her

the cluldrrnson over tho i.n
in a ;.rovince . :

ver2 kings and ;ueen--

envious playmate.
Another vcu::g man up all t,:

mouoy he coiil 1 . anu mad,
liis nppearanco 0:1 Iev tvc s .aj . l-i-

a costume that g.iiaed him many

prizes. It was t gorgeous for pen de-

scription, but th- - ;- - y in his houso v;as c :

shart- - duratlo::. r r.:e yoimg m.u:

caa-- ht cold and di.-- l tv.; f.ay.s later.
Th.? stravgo?t thi-.-gi- a c vim v.u.:

this curious c:;to:a iit- - f:::-- : tlrir,
th gr,at sn: iid f,;r the cos-

tumes, they d r: 1 u: - t...-- pn-p.- ,

of the par;.d. V. i.ci a per, on w;r.:.

akI'-- 1 . - '..- - ttf" vrid .;rd t--
i' .': '- - "- - -

A

SSTFire risks on all binds of insurable property teuen at Current rates
ANTilP.ACITE.j

bed and died in aoouc an uutu, w
of all efforts to save him. No blame is
attached to tho fencing master, as the
accident could not have happened but
for the violence of his pupil's attack.
M. Jourdan took the first prize for fenc- -

. l .1 .1 1 ...... ....-...r.- . linma ntain ntlil xc Vi .by

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands. jt?

3140-l- m

r Or liQUseiiOiU UW; UI UU iuiw; , uuma Winn uiiu
out smoke, does not black utensils of a kitchen with a hi
inch of soot; is invariably the Coal used by every house-
keeper in the Ka.sfern"S"tats and will go 50 per cent,
farther than the ordinary American Or Australian soft
Coal. Then; i a trie): in'knowing how to use it which
easilv acquired and after yo'i your hand in with
you will never ate any other. In bas at your door t
$15 per ton, or if you can tret your drayman to cart it t

yon in bulk, the price will be $1. per ton.

eTThis Coal is for sale only by

ing last year anu was iram.
coming assault at arms. Foreign Ex-

change.

The K.ityilid "Was a Rattler.
commotion at thedecidedThro was a

i e i n WpIIs. in East Sedalia, re- - Just Received by Last Steamer
der c.":. A FDLL JdlTK OF

cently. For several days Irs. ells hau
buzzing in the closetheard a peculiar

whero wearing apparel was kept, am.
that tho uciso waswas of the opinion

made by a captive katydid, bsver.il
. ,v3 on the noint of aaa!:ir.g an

. B R W E R & CO., L'D. ,
QUEEN" STKEET.GLOVES !KIDlif- - lionsehold duties dis- -

tracted her attention and she failed to
make the search. Saturday her husband BENSON, SMITH & CO.,-- o-

colored dr.iwir.g- - ci u-- v;n. 1- - , "

crally tkvs cu or igs-- i

In-- ' Uf-- rJ th- - "su..UT H .s;itl:-.ht'.v- .

f.t;;i t'.-- - arcs 0:1 t::.and th.a iiO v

cost, and tho bargain -co--

:utu.. ar.J pl-dg- ed tt hire ti:i-suit- .

or.t again icr iar:wlag purpo..v:

Thevars ri.d t- - ri,f anu suca
he ns.-- d is xnadj

tho r.sc.r.i."- - . . .t-i- f; Th" sotnn:er

aworn to cr vy ve-aram-
-too

Tht-- i rrasoa f..r thi
sisn-- s oat inns the difft rent clubs have

endeavcrin- - to uiovt-- x

all direction
dei-n- s of rival organizations.

1 "1, .,.n,m.r tllJ different CT.p- -

went into tl?e closet to Htuit;.u.;
4r oL S W1 MosquetaiN, Undressel in Black, lan, Dracs aid brays

hOLE AGENTS FOR

Taking them irom mo hw, 0v..-- it

.rmu vriicp. when out dropped MOSQUETAIBE, EVENING
f4i,i--o ! Wt in lensrth. the reptile

20-BUTT- LENGTH, IN EVENING E:E Butter-mil- k Toilet Soa!
and Figured

ins Olie Of the Clover 2 ,000 ,::" c.ikes Hold in 1&02. IXTTUq fmefit Toilet Soap made.

being what tho occupants of the'house
had mistaken for a katydid. Sedalia

-- T- lrvofl rhnir,v Dotted
(Mo.) Dispatch. in v iiiLt; uin-- i 7

i r I- -.- -- -.- orc rliC.-.IflV- l

Swisses, --Muslms ana reicuies, c ... i j
Traffic Durins tlie Fair.

choicest lines ever -- uu" --.
t., o fv. fimres at hand eo they

show that the number of people brougtu
n,;o.,.r, iiv ttm 21 nassenccr lines NEW DESIGNS AND WIDTHS IN BJ;NS J IS", SMITH & CO.

enterin- - here durins the fair period were
in round numbers o.ooo.vw.
O.rt AAA mcri for t hA fivo leadine passen- -

POIST DE IELANDE LACE !vv - -
cer
XJKI,TJ

Uncs, 200,000 each for tho five nert
foUowin- -, 150.000 each for the next gronp II. E. McIlST YRE & BRO.,

oai

1.

A lie Iv. -- --

tains is princely m its magnitude. In th-tv- i-

of theia turned cut i.i
i V-v- . of is02 one

suit and was followed hy 12 littlo
whose duty klads in fancv costumes,

"his from drasgm inwas to keep capo
th-- dust, AThile another reiuired 14 pae.,
to carrv his Kor-eo-

us train.
There is another class of pal. de-kn- ou-n

-- couimicks Tl.e Uiut .
as tlx?

-- .hooters ' in that no iueinh:i
L Solved to.pendinorethan Jon hi,

hiof disnuilcostume on pain
captain of the -- coinmicto

graded in a cloak that had a 40 foot trad,
fwas trunmed with peanuts, sweet

old bottles and old hoots and wa.,
attired in theof boysb.oreby a

cutoff liabiliments of their fathers and

big brothers century old.

onrl .0 OOO eacn lor xne vr

In W'iath- - From 3 Inches to l;ir.ches.Ui v , v.- -- -

Lines. Allowing each of these passengers
to have visited the fair five times would

134POETEB3 AJND DSALER8 12

We are still offering, the best value in the city in Ladies"
. f-- - nftrnrtrvnc- - OI 10. iJ-.v.- v,

accoui-v-. iui v.w. - -

proportion oro.i v. a d

outside visitors. It would leave bxu a

littlo over 5,000,000 visits from Chicago- -

imiaren s uuu nt
Fast Black Hose ami Socks.ans. Chicago .News

!. c.tton Picker of Texas--
o- -U1U jv.

The best daj-'-s cotton picking by any
,r,T,t- - tliis vear. to which

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

y:AKT CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Good3 received by every packet from tho Eastern States and Europe.
Frean California Produce by every steamer. AU orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited
Satisfaction gn&rantoea. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

onrattention has been direct ed w3don '
EGAN & GUNN,

uVincTpre tUaance in the mat--

withinhas sprung upcostumesof!t Tho merchants began
tho last 10 voars cub

of iortnne turned in favor
and the hoc 0f whom have

on Friday on Turkey v. u "
rx.:.i tv,flt dav ho nicked &04

pounds. During the present season he
and says an aver- -

picked 9,514 pounds,
...v. fnr him is 4t0 noun Brewer Block.Fort Street

Tavlor Dir.atcti in uaivesiiu
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The New Year Comes In With a
Great Noise and Hullabaloo.

Sunday night was a night of
noi.--e and confusion down town.
Fire crackers, tin horns and music
were the characteristics of the ev-

ening.
.Several places were decorated in

honor of the coming vear. The lla::
l,oIt; uL the H'f' house on Union
street had a score of Japanese lan- -

hoisted
.

to its top, and they present-I- I
i -

Did you swear off yesterday?

The Warrimoo left at 1 o'clock
verterdny.

Then; were a rent in.uiy native
luaiiH v:-terda- y.

lb'Jl caiue in with with an im- -

xnen?e amount of ;.:-- .

All th I'.iml.s were out
ading on iinday evening.

M. S. Levy has removed to the
Robinson block on Hotel street.

Do vou want a bicvcle ? m ou I

do. join the 104 Columbia Club.
!

The Scottish Thistle Club had a
;ew Year celebration last evening.

The list of advertised letters for
December appears in another
column.

The Pioneer Building and Loan
Association meets at 7 :30 this
evening.

The Hawaiian Hardware Com-
pany's goods are new. Just what
you want.

A. Kauhi has been appointed
deputy eherifFof Pwa, in place of
William Wond, reeigned.

A cottage, furnished or unfurni-
shed, situated a short distance
from town, is advertised for.

Along the Ilamakua coast, Ha-
waii, 1.81 inches of rain fell during
twenty-fou- r hours last Thursday.

The installation of officers of Ex-
celsior Lodge of Oddfellows will be
held this evening at 7 :30 o'clock.

The phonograph parlors have
special holiday attractions for this
week. They will well repay a visit.

A position is wanted as house
keeper or to take care of invalid. (

Address "Lady, care of this othce.

The clearance sale of the stock
cf Ka Maile has been postponed on
account of the illness of Mrs. Board-Loa- n.

Frank K. Archer, the newly-appointe- d

district magistrate of Ewa,
will take the oath of oflice this
morning.

The Honolulu Cricket Club will
hold a meeting at the Hawaiian
Hotel, Wednesday evening, Janu-
ary 10th.

. Frank Tozu is requested to call
at the office of G. Irwin & Co.,
where important information
awaits him.

The stockholders of the Hawai-rj- j
ian Suar Company meet at 10
o'clock this morning at the oflice
ofW. G. Irwin & Co.

The Hawaiian Board will hold i

fT The Hisses Alba can't mhl?
as Ion u: as th; 1'hono.raph can with-
out trotting tirt-1- , but they can draw a
larire ami appreciative crowd at popu-
lar prices. Many at the son iin by
the.--e talented ladies may be heard by

ayin a viit to the Popular
Phonograph Parlors, arid choiw.
iir from the extended programme of
operatic airs, Popular Ballads and
choice Instrumental Music, which
every visitor has an opportunity to
inspect and -- elect from. People's
Price. at the Phonograph Parlors,
Arlington IJlock, Hotel Street, near
Fort Street.

23" Per S. S. Australia, Soth
December, 1S0.5 Oregon Apples in
Many varieties of Kating and Cook-
ing; Navel Oranges, Frozen Oysters,
Fresh Salmon, and a Large Supply of
Smyrna and California Figs, Nuts and
Raisins. Mutual Tel. 37S.

California Fruit Market.

The PuciGc Hotel, corner
of Xuuanu and King streets, is the
place you can obtain the best of
Wines, Beers and Spirituous Liquors.

Fiv. Woltek, Manager.
3oG7- - tf.

SjCf Real Lace Handkerchiefs,
Pure Silk Stockings, Hand Run Silk
Scarfs, Accordeon Veils (the latest),
can be found at Sachs' Store, Fort
Street. 3oG3-t-f.

CT World's Fair Trays, 50c;
World's Fair Purses, 40c; Ladies' Em-
broidered Handkerchiefs, 10c; Initial
Handkerchiefs in boxes, at Sachs',
Fort Slree 3o63-t- f.

J2jT Have you seen the line line
of French dressed Dolls at Eqan &

Gunn's ; all sizes, all prices. These

dolls must be sold before Christmas.

you want to sell out
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

SJST" American Enameled But'
ton-Ho- le Buttons for Sale at the
I X L

For Bargains in New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Prompt returns made on
Goods sold on commission at the
I. X. L.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

it'
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLD-

ERS.

4 MEETING OF THE SIOUK- -
holders of this Company will be

held at the office of Messrs. W. G.
Irwin & Co '. Limited, at 10 a. m. on
Ti KSlAY, the 2d of January,
proximo, to consider a proposed amend-
ment to the Bv-Law- s.

ROBT. CATrON,
Secretary.

Honolulu. December 26, 1S93.
3571-t- d

' KA MAILE"

Clearance 1

w 11

HAS DEES

PastpoiiCil Until Further Notice.

Watch for the announcement

Notice.

Jr meeting of the Stockholders of the
Hawaiian ngar Company held this day,
the following elections were made.

II. P. Baldwin. President
31. Damon . . Vice-Preside- nt

V . G. Irwin. Treasurer
R. Catton Secretary
K. W. T. Purvis Auditor

Board of Directob :

H. P. Baldwin, S. M. Damon,
W. (t. Irwin, K. Cattcn,
C. M. Ccoke, W.L. Hopper,

and J. F. Hackfeld.
KOP.T. CATTON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Decern oer 2ti, 1SU3.

3.")71-- 3t 1 512-- 4 1

Notice.

nnHEO. H. DAVIES &COS STORE
JL will be closed on TUESDAY, the

2d of Januarv for taking.
3573-3- 1

Keal Estate for Sale.

rtZp. 7 VALUAIILK riElTES
of improved Property, lotrat- -

CuW 4'1 1 oiiTerer.t pans of the
the city of Honolulu; all har-- j

cains. Apply for full parti- -
cu'.ars to j

BRUCE & A. J . CAKTW RIGHT. ;

:y.vtf

For Kent or for Sale.

S E VE R AL COTTA( i ES CE NT-rall- y

and pleasantly located, com
plete with Bathrooms, Gardens,

Servants' Houses, Stables, etc. For
further particulars, apply at my oflice,
No. 40 Merchant Street.

II. STANGENWALD, M. D.
S53S-3-m

To Let.
THE HOUSE ON ROBELLO

lane, Palama, containing a large
Parlor, three Bed Rooms. Dininc

Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, Stable and
large Yard with Fruit Trees and new
Fences, all in good condition. Applv to

M. S. PEREIRA,"
Second house from Liliha street, mauka

side School street.
3541-4- w

For Leas, or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNAL1LO
uuia street, at present occupied bvE.

W. Holdsworth .containing doubletXUg paTlors,4 bedrooms, dressing an
bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of muin building.

R. I, LILLIE,
2822-- g with Theo. H . Davies & Co.

Found.

GOLD PIN. OWNER MAY
have same by leaving proper des-

cription at this office and in event of
proof of property : and paying for this
advertisement. 3448-t- f

To Let.
A NEWLY FINISHED

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished
at Palama, near King Ktreet and

close to the tramcars. Apply to
C. F. PETERSON,

Over Bishop & Co.'s Bank.
3441-- q

To L,et.

THE LARGE STONE
Dwelling House opposite Kawai-ah- ao

Seminary. The House is in
good repair with seven comfortable Bed-
rooms, Bathroom, Patent Closet, Laun
drv Tubs and fine large cellar. Apply to

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
Honolulu, Nov. 1, 1893. 3526-t- f

Notice to the Public.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO
JL inform the public in general that he

will RUN A BUS from the corner of
King and Fort streets, to the old Slaught-
er liouse at Kalihi, leaving there THIS
MORNING, at ten minutes past six and
running every hour; and also leaving
town at 12 o'clock and 5 o'clock sharp,
until a proper time table is made up,
which will be issued on Monday. The
fares will be 2)2' cents to Kamehameha
School and 5 cents to Kalihi. Another
bus is being built and will be leady in
a short time, and will be put on the
same route as well as a wagonette, which
is to run to Moanalua and meet the two
busses at Ka ihi.

3250-t- f F. SMITH.

Administrators Sale ;f Real Estate.

pUKSUANT TO AUTHORITY CON-J- L

fered ujo: rce bv .rd?r of His
Honor W. Austin Whiting. "irt Jud
of the Circuit Court, F:r?t Circuit, on the
19th dav of December, ISO , I hh.il!, 11011
WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of January,
1SQ4, at 12 o'clock noon, in front of the
Station House, on 3Ierch;-.n- t Street, in
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, otTer for sale
to the highest bidder, the following des-
cribed property, belonging to the Estate
of Mariano Camacho, deceased :

All that piece or parcel of land eituate
at Kaakopua, between Fort Street and
Emma Street, Honolulu, early opposite
the East end of Kukui Street, described
as follows: Beginning at the South
comer of this lot, th3t is at the West
corner of Kiheipua land, from which the
Government Survey Station on Punch-
bowl lies N So, 45 E trne meridian,
thence running N 50, E (magnetic 1871)
So. 5 feet along Kiheipua; thence N 33,
W 66 feet; thence S 4S.30 W SI. 3 feet to
the South corner of Kiheipua lot ; thence
S 32, E 40 feet along Ahnli lot ; thence
S 36.30, E 24.5 feet along Makanahele-he- le

to the place of beginning, (all said
bearings being magnetic) containing an
area of 5435 square feet ; 'surveyed by C.
J. Lyons, 1S71) said land being a por-tion- 'oi

Apana 1. RoTal Patent 142, Land
Commission Award 1502 to Kauo.

Dated D embr 21 , 1S9.
L ALFRED MAGOON,

Administrator Estate Mariano Camacho
:?V.S 1 510--3 w

Stock for Sale.

HAKES OF MAK AWELI SUGARs :oc-k-
. Applv to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
3549-- tf Queen Stiret.
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Overturned
for tho

purpose ot showing that tho
Caligkapii will staud rough
usae.

Do you know that most
business men who operate a
typewriter themselves, profer
the Caugrapii to other ma-

chines? Why? Because hav-
ing to use tho machine, thoy
buy the typewriter easiest to
learn, combined with speed,
durability and niceness of
work. The Caliouapii posses-
ses these qualities.

They're tho official telegraph
typewriter, being selected af tor
exhaustive competitive con-
test. They're the best type-
writer for you.

Some CALianAnis in stock.
Call and examine.

T. W. Hobron, Agent
How often it has been said by

tho croakers that thero is no
business, everything is dead,
times are hard, and everything
is going to tho bad hero in
Honolulu, but tho Cali-
fornia Feed Co. are not built
that way; we say business is
good and getting better every
month. And to prove what wo
say wo have had to tako larger
and more commodious ware-
houses. Wo have just com-
pleted arrangements with Mr.
J. F. Colburn, whereby ho
gives up his old stand, corner
Queen and Nuuanu streets.
Wo tako possession on Novem-
ber 15th. Ourold place at Leleo
is too small for our fast increas-
ing business, hence the change.

Wo expect tho Hawaiian
bark Maim a Ala to arrive
here again in a few days
with her fourth full cargo
of hay and grain bought
by our Mr. J. N. Wright who
wTill arrive on the bark. Wo
profer to select our merchan-
dise ourselves rather than have
others do it, which means
that wo get better goods at a
less price.

Wo thank our many friends
for their liberal patronage for
tho past three years, and hope
by strict attention to a busi-
ness we thoroughly understand
to merit the patronage of as
many more.

We intend to keep a largo,
well selected stock of tho
very best hay and grain to be
had in the California market,
and we are oing to sell it.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
y3ft-- lv

Hawaiian Stair y;s

W.c TEX).

TWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
JL large or small quantities of need Ha-
waiian Postage Stamps, aa follows:

(These offers are per hundred and any
quantity will be accepted, no matter how
email, at the same rates.)
1 cent. vio!et 75
3 cent, biUH 75
1 cent, green.... 40
U cent , sriiiili;. J 50
2 cent, brovw 75
2 cent, rose 30
2 cent, violet, lb.il .:-..- .. &0
5 cent, dark blue ... 1 50
5 cent, ultramarine blue 1 00
6 cent, vrreen o 50
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown o 50
12 cent, black 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown 5 00
IS cent, red ... 10 00
25 cent, purpie 10 00
50 cent, red 25 IX)

$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 50
2 cent envelope .... 75
4 cent envelope.-...- , 00
5 cent envelope 00
10 cent envelopH 5 00

Ej3rSo torn statu pe wanted at aay
price. Address :

OKO. ii. WAsimCiCS.
1'. O. Box 20Gc. San Francieco, Cai.

3021 X41S-t- f

THIS SPACE
kks:-:- k kd t on

A. F. COOKb,
MANAGER, HAWAIIAN
FERTILIZER CO.

In the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

In Bankruptcy. At Ciiamijers.

THE MATTER OF THEIN of Wing Hing of Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, a Bankrupt.

Creditors of the said Bankrupt,
are hereby notified to come in
and prove their debts before the
Circuit Court of the First Circuit, at
Chambers, at Honolulu, on FRIDAY,
the 5th day of January, 1S94, between
the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon
and noon of the said day, and elect
one or more Assignees of the said bank-
rupt's Estate.

By the Court.
GEO. LUCAS,

3574-- 4 1 Clerk.

Last Chance !

Arrived Just,

JUST m TIME.

ICS CABINETS !

Per S. S. A.liiiTiecla Yesterday,
a, "Very D?sira"ble -- Yrti-cl

ass a Chi'istirias
G-ifl- .

Antique Oak,

16th Century 0ak?

Imitation Mahogany

NEW DESIGN'S!

CHEAPER THAN EVER I

The Hawaiian News Co.

35;rMw LIMITED.

V :1
s

4 ITOIIAN. ff
V lJ

Special attention is called to our
New if toe k of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
JCfT OI'KNE COMPRISING :

SILK DRESS GOODS
Ladies' snd Gent's Handkerchiefs,

With American or Hawaiian Flags.
Shawls, Sashes, Table Covers,

Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Etc.,

Gotten Crape of Different Grades

Shirts, Pajartia?, Suit",
Kimono Patterns, Etc.,

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cnps and Saucers, Plates.

Flower Vases, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Christmas 'ards.
Fancy Envelopes

Albums, Fans, Paper Lanterns,
Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Etc.,

ITOHAN,
Importer ;f Japanese Goods

2-- 3 Fort t., near Custom House.

tern ecu a very gay appearance as
they swung to and fro in the breeze.
The King street engine house had
three lanterns, two white and one
red one, at the end of their big
flag pole, and many other public
and private houses were similarly
decked out.

Among the Hawaiians, luaus were
the order of the night, both Satur-
day and yesterday. Almost every
native in town either gave a feast
to his friends, or else was one of
the friends.

When the old year went out and
1894 appeared, steam whistles, tin
horns, and a great variety of other
noises greeted its appearance. Nor
was there any cessation of the pan-
demonium for some time, and some
hours of 1894 had joined the past
before the city resumed its usual
quiet.

SATURDAY'S BALL.

The Rain Interferes Greatly With
the Attendance.

Saturday night's ball was not a
success financially. Only about
forty couples were present, and the
expenses of the hall, lights and
decorations ate up more than the
receipts.

The hard rain in the first part of
the evening was a great factor in
keeping people away. Those who
were present had their ardor damp-
ened by the water that came
through the roof, and partly spoiled
the floor for dancing, but the ma-
jority of them plucked up their
spirits after the rain had had its
innings, and the balance of the
evening was seemingly enjoyed to
the utmost.

Wanted.

COTTAGE CONSISTING OF
Sitting Room and 2 Bedrooms,
furnished or unfurnibhed, with

Bathroom or fc'table; short distance from
town no objection. Apply to "No. 4,"
office of T. H. Davies & Co.

3575-- 3t

Meeting' Notice.

'5 MI ERE WILL BE A MEETING
of the Honolulu Cricket Club at the

Hawaiian Hotel on WEDNESDAY,
January 10th, at 7:30.

3575-- 1 1 R. L. AUERBACH.

lrank Tozu.

T) LEASE CALL AT THE OFFICE
JL of W. G. Irwin & Co. for important
information.

3575-- 0t

Wanted.
POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER OR

to take care of an invalid. Address
"Lady," this office. 3575-C- t

PIONEER
Buildinj and Loan Association.

rpiIE REGULAR MONTHLY MEET-J-L

in will he held at the Chamber of
Commerce, TUESDAY EVENING, Jan.
2, at 7:30 o'clock.

Hereafter, for the convenience of those
who cannot attend the meetings, pay-

ments will be received at the rooms of
the Association AND THERE ONLY,
from - to-- 3 r. m. Saturdays prior to each
meeting.

CTTavments are required in Gold.
" J. G. KOri I WELL,

1 Secretary.

For Sale.

4 McNEAL AND URBAN SAFE
j in first-clas- s condition, Applv at
this office. 3564 tf

Land in Sioux City, Iowa.

SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
FOR Island property, several
thousand acres, quantities- to suit, near
Sioux Citv, Iowa ; some inside city limits.

52S"See map at the Iiazettk office.
Address D. H TALBOT,

3571-4- w 3tw Sioux City. Iowa, r.S. A.

Administrator's Notice to Creditors.

, UNDERSIGNED. ADMIN1S- -

. Of a. Y
;

Kul)ert lro..V!i ;,j,,s: ,e presented to the
undrieii v:tum is wonttis liom uie

j date of pubiicaiion of this notice or they
, will be forevr jarred.

v.intrtor Will Annexed Ettate
Robert Brown, deceased,

o"o--- t 1002 4t

its regular monthly meeting at the
rooms at 7 :30 this evening. A full
attendance is desired.

:
We are indebted to Mr.rranK

Clifford, the secretary of the Hono-
lulu Rifle Association, for the
scores of yesterday's matches.

The California Fruit Company
received their regular refrigerator
by the Australia on Saturday. An
unusual number of delicacies came
this time.

The Pekin is due today from
China and Japan. She is thought
to have some five or six hundred
tons of New Year freight for the
Chinese merchants here.

A large party of ladies and gen- -

tlemen went crab fishing at Sans
Souci yesterday. About sixty or
seventy-fiv- e crabs were the spoils
of the day's labors.

Mr. S. Fujii, the Japanese Con-- j
jjsul-Genera- l, kept open house yes-lyterda-

y.

A large number of the
llJapanesc residents called at the

Consulate during the day.

It is reported that all the cold
storage space on the S. S. Warri
moo was engageu on ner trip up,

ibut not used, and some of the
Honolulu shippers are growling.

During practice drill last Satur-
day afternoon, the stream of water
sent up by the China Engine Co.,
No. 5. went about twenty feet

I higher than the 130-fo- ot flag pple

kouse.

The Women's Board of Missions
will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing at 2 :30 r. m. today, in the rear
room of the Central Union Church.

1 A cordial invitation is extended to
Jail Indies interested in missionary

work, whether residents or visitors, j

to attend this meeting.
:

John Wooldridge, the superin- -

tendinc engineer of the Canadian - '

Australian Steamship Company, ( J tr.itor with Will Annexed of the
arrived on the Warrimoo. lie tate of Robert Brown, late o: Kaneohe,
co:n,s tuperintend the Mimvcra
trip to ban rrancisco. lne men

v working all tay wi""
dav luitl tlitr ship was" fully i"- -

BpGctcd bv Woolbridge, who is to
I decide on the day ol sailing. Ll

mot probable that the ship will
leave tomorrow or next day.

v
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. WHARF AND WAVE. Stnrrol SlfcrfrtiscmtntflGABU RAILWAY i Shipping.THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT
LiND cos

TIME TABLE.
PTIOM FTBil JUNE 1. :m;-.- .

'.7 liAlNB
TO ilWA MILL.

li II A D
P.M. P.M. P.M.

jhaX'. H';:wI'il!i...S:;" 1:5- 4 5:10
Leave IVarl City . .' ::' 2:3:) 5:10 5
ArrivM Kw.i Mil!...':57 2:57 5:3i :'--.:

to 1:0 so ixi.lt.
c i; ii A

A.M. A.M. r.M. P.M.

Leave Kw.t Miii..i:-- i 10:43 3:43-5:4-

Leav Pearl Citv..',:55 U --.15 4:15 0:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7 :'') 11:55 4:55 G:45

A Saturdavs only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excepted
D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

f!url Evr Morniny,

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. J Merchant wtrft.
T 1.1

EIGHT PAGES.
Hli;SCKirTF05 KATKi:

Ttie Daily Pacific Commerciai, Adve-
rtiser (S pages)

Per month 50
Per year to
Per year, postpaid Foreign 1- - a
Per year, ostpaid to United States

oi America, Canada, or Mexico.. 10 00

Hawaiian Gatette, Semi-Week- ly (S

pages)

Per year ..$5 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign . 0 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

II. M. WHITNEY,
Business Manager.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1804.

.OVERT WRK CALENDAR.

.lantiary, IH'.H.

Hi. I M. I Tu. IT. s. MOON 3 PHASES.

3 c )New Moon
C

7 la ii 12 Kirst y'n'r
January 14.

11 15 1G 17 li 19
January 21.

21 23 24 25 '" 'xt Last'guT"
L January 2S.

23 i3 30 31

fokkion mail skkvici:

steamships will leave for and arrive from
San Francisco, on the following dates, till

the close of 1S94.

Leave Hokolcld Dlk at Honolulu
for San Francisco. Fm. Han pxancisco.

City Pekin; , ..Jan. 2 Mariposa. . . . Jan. 18

Australia. . . Jan. C Warrimoo
Monowai. . .Jan. 11 couver Jan. 23

Australia ..Feb. 3 Australia. ... Jan. 27

Alameda. . ...Feb. 8 China... . Feb. 7

Oceanic. . . ..Feb. 1--
2 Monowai . . . . Feb. 15

Australia . Mar. 3 Australia. ...Feb. 21

Mariposa. . ..Mar. s Oceanic. . . ... Mar 4

China . Mar. 2G Alameda. ...Mar. 15
' Australia.. .Mar. 31 Australia . ...Mar. 21

Monowai . . . . Apr.o Mariposa ...Apr. 12

Australia. . .Apr. IN China . . .Apr. 17

Alameda . ..Mav3 Australia. ...Apr. 21

Gaelic ..Mav'H Monowai. .....Mav 10

Australia . . MavC'3 Australia ..Mav i9
. Mav 31 Alameda. . . . . June 7Mariposa..

Australia. . June 23 Australia . . June 1G

Monowai . . June 2S Mariposa. ... . JulvS
Australia. . Juiv 2t Australia. ...Julv 11

Alameda. . .Jury 2i Monowai . Aujr. 2

Australia.. .Aug. 18 Australia. ...Aug. 11

.Ant,'. 23 Alameda. ...Aug. 31Mariposa..
Austral; . Sept. ir Australia . . . . Sept. 3

MoaOAai .Sept. 2) Mariposa. . . Sep i. 26
Australia. Oct. 8
Monowai . ....Oct. 25

UteoroloKlcsl Ufcord.

SrBVEt. pcblidsoOVEHNr.STDT f II
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. Inc.
O r S A Houdli-tt-

Fr:i:;f. r.

Str:;r Mik .1. from Ka;:a:.
Ih'dup-on- . f r 1 1 1 circuit

S( !j r K;r.v:ii!,i
S.tn.r Cla':'!:::if. '?ii:ifr',:. . f r : . 1 Mam.

i. Mi ;r'rr. trLn Molok
: .1 V.Vi.-hart- h. fr 0;o'.aI;:

Mi:, r t a: i. '.U V . I f liai:.ii- - !

ki.a.
.tr;i r J. Mtk Ha::l from Ka- - ;

paa.
C A r I 2 dav.- - '

ir:a vincv, v t 1 ki
M,i. I r : : 1 Ha:uaku.

M'LAY, Jan.
Stmr I'eb'. lVter.-on-. frj:n Kekalia.
Schr llaleakala fro::; Mani.

-
Sattrday. Der. ?).

O and O H S Orcanic, S:iiith, for Yoko-
hama and Ilonkoijy.

Monday. Jtn. 1.

CASS farriu:oo. I'errj, for Vaacou-ver- ,
I J. C.

VE98BLH LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Stmr J A Cummins, NeiUon, for Koo-la- u,

at lr a m.
Stmr W O Hall , Simeraon, for Maui and

Hawaii at 10 a rn.
Stmr 44ikahala. Chanej, for Kauai, at
pni .
Stmr Ivralani. Freemau.for Hanamauiu

and Kilauea, at 5 p 111.

Sttar Claadina, Cameron, for --Vaui, at
5 p m.

citmr iXokolii, McGregor, for Molokai, at
5 p in. i

Kchr Sarah and Kliza for Koolau.
Schr Mile Morris for Koolau.
Schr Mahimahi for Waialua.

TESHKLk lit
(Thltf lltt doe not LnciatU otr .

NATAL VESSELS.

IJ S FU Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.
U rt Adams. Nelson. from Lahaina.
H II M S Champion. Itooke, cruiae.
HUMS Naniwa, Togo, Japan.

MERCHANTMEN.

C ASS Miowera. Stott. Sydney. ,.

Am t)kt Amelia, Ward, ruget bound. X
Am bk C D IJryant, Jacobsen, San Fran.
Am bktne Ceo C I'erkins. Maas, San Fran.
Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith. San Francisco.
Am bktne S (J Wilder, McNeill, San Fran.
Am bk Colusa, IJackua, Departure Hay.
Am bkt Planter, Dow, from San Franchco.
Am bkt 8 N Cattle, Hubbard, San Fran.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, San Francisco.
Am schr Alice Cooke, Penhallow. Puget S.
OSS Australia, Houdlette, San Fran.

1,

FOHEION VKMKi, KXi'KCTKI).
Vesaels. svutr rroi. -

Am schr Anna S F (Kah). . . .Jan 1

Am bk Martha Davis.. Boston. .Dec. iX)-3- 0

Cer bk Nautilus Liverpool. Dec 0-3- 0

I5r sh Villata .". L'pool Jan 5--17

M Hackfeld (sld Sept 23).. L'pool. Dec 25-3- 1

Ger bk Galveston Hongkong. Nov 7-- 12

Am bkt Discovery S F Dec 20
Ger h Terpsichore . . . N S W . Nov 20-3- 0

Am bk Harvester... . .S F ( Hik). . . Jan 15
P M S ri Ciiina San Fran Jan 2I
Haw bk Helen Brewer (sldNov7)N Y.Marl-- 5

Am bkt Skagit 1'ort Gamble. . Dec 31
Am bkt M'y Winkelman.N S V Jan 3-- 5

GerbkJ C Glade Liverpool ... Mar 1-- 10

Br ship Kastcraft (sld Nov 25) NSW.Jan 1-- 5

Am sen Aloha San Fran. .Jan 10-1-5

Haw bk Andrew Welch. San Fran. ..Jan 12
Am bgt W G Irwin San Fran ...Jan 20
Am bgt Lurline S F(Hilo). .. Jan 14
Ger bk J C Glade Liverpool. .Apr 0

II M S S Monowai Colonies . ..Jan 11
U M SS Mariposa San Fran Jan IS

l'ASSKNOKKS.

ARRIVALS.

From Kauai, per steamer Iwalani, Dec
SuW A Smith, wife and child and 1 on
deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala. Dec 30
C Bolte and wife, C H Willis and wife,

Christian Conradt, Miss Annie Lovell, A
Cockburn, K M Kaaihue, and 30 on deck.

From Sydney, per CASS Warrimoo,
Dec 31 A Swenson, Mr and Mrs John-
stone, J Wildridge and A Archer, 15 pas-
sengers in transit.

From Maui per stmr Claudine. Dec 30
H P Baldwin, Dr E L Hutchinson, wife
and child. Bro Felix, Bro Alfred, G T Ford,
Mrs Josepa, Mrs Kaliko Keuter, J Neil, M
H Keuter, W Scott, L U Maynard, Lau
Chong, and 2S on dock.

From San Francisco, per S S Australia,
Dec 30 Mi?s A Alexander, J G Anderson,
Jr. Mrs 11 P Baldwin. Miss Maud Baldwin,
Mrs E Beals and three children. B Calen-
der. P G Camarinos. George Carter, Miss
M J Couraen. S F Graham, A Haas, Mr3 A
Jaeger, Dr Bobt 1 Myers and wife, D Noo-na- n.

J W Short, Jacob Smith, Bichard
StatTord. Miss Ida Stall'ord. W B Starker.
Miss Helen Wilder. G P Wilder, A F Wil-
liams. A L Williams, K L Wolcott. O
Scholz. C S Bradionl, and 27 steerage.

DEPARTURES.

For Vancouver, B. C, per CASS War-
rimoo. Jan 1 Steerage: E Kieel and J D
Arnold. I

EXl'OKTS.
For Vancouver, B.C.. per C A SS War- -

rimoo, Jan 1 can N o. - Doxes betel
leaves: M S Grinbaum fcCo. 1750 bags rice,
rrzzzzzZTmzTZrTTZrTTZzz

!

IM TOUTS i

Per Claudine U70 bags sugar, 50 b?.gs
taro, SO bags potatoes, 170 bags corn, 20
hides. 40 hogs, HA) pkgs sundries.

Per Kaala 2000 bags paddy.
Per Jas Makee 2113 bags sugar, 210 bags

rice.
Per Waialeale 2011 bags and 20

head cattle.
Per Iwalani 3735 baj ;s sugar and SoT j

bags paddy.
Per Ka Moi 3000 bags sugar from llama-ku- a.

Per Pele 3250 bags sugar from Kekaha.

ISOKN .

SMYTH In this city, December 31, 1S03,
to the wife of Captain H. H. Smyth, a
daughter.

I

MAKKIKD. !

In this city, December 00.
1?03, by Kev. H. H. Parker, James li to
K.npsipven.s.

K l" II 1 A - M A H E LON A I n this city, Jan-uar- v

1. liUI. bv llev II. II. Parker.
Wifiiam Kuh-.- a to Emele K. Mahelona.

Keep your friends abroad post- -

ed on Hawaiian affairs by sending

Arrival of the Steamers Australia
and Warrimoo.

DiammM) IIkad, Jan. 1, 10 :.:.
Weather, clear; wiiul, light X. K.

The S. . Australia, 11. C. Hotid-lett- e

coriHiiander, left San Fran-ci.-c- o

J).'CHLnber lS-'I- , at - p.m.,
with twtnty-nint- f cabin ami twenty-5-eve- n

sU-erag-e ia.-.-exir-rr. and llf--

tet.n ba of mail. Ilad a roujzh
bar corn nr' out with a S. K. irale
until the li 1th. At S v. m. the wind
shifted into the west, blowing hard
and raining, with a rouii aa and
heavy X. W. swell. Thi weather
lasted until the 27th, when it
changed into the usual X. K. trades
and lino weather. Arrived at Ho
nolulu, December .'10th. at S a. m.

The Canadian-Australia- n S. .

Warrimoo, Captain Perry, arrived
in port frm Sydney on Saturday.
night. bhe brought only a few
packages of merchandise for here.
She had in transit seventy-fiv- e tone.
The Warrimoo left Sydney on De-

cember ISth, and resumed her voy-
age from this port to Victoria, IS.

C, at 12:30 p. m. yesterday.
The Occidental and Oriental S.

S. Ocenic left on Saturday with
one hundred and thirty Asiatic, '13
Japanese and S7 Chinese, passen
gers from this port.

Th barkentine Geo. C. Perkins
is expected to leave tomorrow with
ft cargo of sugar for San Francisco.

The steamer Kinau 19 due to-

morrow morning from the yind-war- d.

The S. S. Miowera has been shift-
ed to the new extension at Brewer's
wharf.

The steamer Iwalani is adver-
tised to leave this afternoon for
Hanamaulu and Kilauea only.

, , q aj pnofln Pon.
u uauvunnnc v.r

tain L. ii. Hubbard, sails today for
lh01 Coast Wltll a frll Cargo of sugar.

The bark Colusa finishes unload-
ing her cargo of coal at the railroad
wharf today. She will load sugar
for San Francisco shortly.

The steamer-C- . II. Bishop will be
lowered from the marine railway
this morning. She has been thor-
oughly re-caulk- ed and re-copper- ed.

TWO NEW RESOLUTIONS.

Substituted For Those of Hitt and
Boutelle.

Washington, Dec. 21. The House
Committee on Foreign Affairs this morn-
ing considered the resolutions introduced
by Ilitt and Boutelle relative to the Ha-
waiian policy of the Administration,
and decided to report a substitute which,
when reported by Chairman McCreary
of the committee, caused a scene in the
House.

Only three Republican members of the
committee were present. The meeting
was not marked by any lively demonstra-
tion. Following is the substitute for
Ilitt and Boutelle's resolutions:

Whereas, It appears from the Execu-
tive communications sent to the House
of liepresentatives that the United States
Minister and United States naval forca
at Honolulu exceeded their authority in
January, 1893, and illegally aided in
overthrowing the constitutional Govern-
ment of Hawaii and setting up in its
place a Provisional Government not re-

publican in form and in opposition
to the will of the people of Hawaii;
therefore,

"Resolved, That it is the sense of this
House that such intervention by the
Government of the United States, its
representatives of armed forces, is con-
trary to the policy and traditions of our
republic and the spirit of oar Consti-
tution and should be and is emphatically
condemned."

Representative torer of the committee
offered a substitute for the resolution
adopted by the majority, which was re-

jected and which Storer wished to sub-

stitute as a minority report.
Following is the resolution, which em-

bodies the views of the minority:
"Whereas, Executive communications

to Congress disclose that the Executive
Department iias been furnishitit: to a
Minister Plenipotentiary of the United
States secret instructions to conspire with
representatives and agents of a deposed
and discarded monarchy lor the over-- i
throw of a friendly republican govern
ment, dulv recognized bv all civilized
nations, to which said Minister is ac-
credited, and to which his public in-

structions pledged the good faith and
svmnathv of the President, the Govern
ment and people of the United States,

"Resolved, It is the sense of this
u
Executive of the United states, its civil
or military representatives or officers
without the authorit3 of Congress is
dantrerous. unwarranted and an invasion
of the rights and dignities of the Congress
of the United States: it is in violation of
the law of nations, and further, that the
manner of such attempted intervention
bv the Executive and the methods used
are unworthy of the Executive Depart
ment. of ..the

.
Cuited States, while the

x r t A. A "

coniesseu lnieni ci ucu uuervenuoa i
contrarv to the po.icv and traditions of
the republk- - and the spirit of the Const!
tution."

The Misses Albn Will Sing Again
Owing to the delay in tue open- -

injr of the Midwinter Fair, at San
Francisco, the Misses Albu engage- -

ment there hag been aeferrecl untu
rebruarv. Meantime thev win
probably visit the Volcano and be
the recipients of a complimentary
benefit at the Opera House, as

, movement is on the tapis to tender
each of these accomplished artiste

OCEANIC

ST ii A M S S i 1 1' CO

iflStl'iliiiD Jli 111 ULL

For San Ki'iiiieisco:
The New and Fin Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

JANUARY llili,
And will leave for the abore port with
Mails and Pasaengera on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
Tha New and Fine Al SUc .unship

" M'jAB13?OS .--
V"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Franci.nro.
on or about

JANUARY lath,
And will have prompt despatch vrith

I Maila and Passengers for the above porta.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS Tit ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES

F"For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Win. G. Irwin Ar C,. UtL
GENERAL AGENTS

OCEANIC

STIiAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINK.

S. S. AUSTRALI A.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
Dec. SO tTiin

Jan. 27 Feb. S
Feb. '24.. . ...Mar 31.
Mar. 21 Mar. .'1

Apr. 21 Apr. 28
May 19 May 2G

June 16 June 23

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran, From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MARIPOSA Jan 18 MONOWAI Jan 11

MONOWAI Feb 15 ALAMEDA Feb 8
ALAMEDA Mar 15 MARIPOSA Mar 8
MARIPOSA Apr 12 MONOWAI Apr 5
MONOWAI May 10 ALAMEDA May 3
ALAMEDA Jun 7 MARIPOSA May 31
MARIPOSA Jul 5 MONOWAI Jun 28
MONOWAI Aug 2 ALAMKDA Jul 2(

ALAMEDA Aug SO MARIPOSA Aug 23
MARIPOSA Sep 27 MONOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 25 ALAMEDA Oct 18

3314 3m

CH1S. BR2SWSK 4 CO.'k

Boston Line of Packets.

x Shippers will please take
'kX notice that the

AMY TURNER

will load in New York for Honolu.u, to
sail about FEBRUARY, 15, 1S94, if
sufficient inducement is offered.

3S?"For further information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27Kilbv St , Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER AO.'. (II).),
Horolulu. Agents.

aIargiT lot of

FOR SALE AT THE

I. X L.
g-S-

tore will open 011 Friday and
Saturday night till 10 o'clock.

So6-S-t- f

Pound Notice.

r p HERE ARE IMPOUNDED AT
2 Makiki Poun 1 2 estray animals,

their descriptions are as follows : 1 lean
black mare, white spot on forehead,
white on ri.ht fore fo:t and hind
left foot, brand (indescribable; 1 bay
horse, white spot on forehead and nose,
white on the mht hind foot, brands un-de.enba-

on the right hind hip. Parties
owning these animals are requested to
call soon, or else they will be sold at
auction on Januarv 13, 1804. at 12 noon.

JAMES KUKONA,
Pound master.

Makiki, Dec. 27, 1893. 357lM)t

oiiolulii Cycloiy

THE ARMORY. BERETASU ST..

I C. Hoxj l I 1.

Pneumatic and Cushion Tire Safeties

For rent by the day or hour. Riding
leasons given day or evening.

1GMTS FOR THK CSLSBR1TE?

11 Ci 0 1'
AiiiftFiriii! Kmw? hwm
J . corruu-u- vl ir tut tir . Tl tires
can titte-- i U nr pneumatic safety, '

they are prtu'tically puncture prtof, do
not slip on wet roii-- , ftnl are very faat.
Any desired gear rnu bo furnished with
thwe whrel from N.. 50 to

,K KFI.l. I.1NV. nK

Columbia iJicyci' Tarts
ON HAND !

Also, Ramps I'ellM, Whittles, bundle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil. Illuminating
Oil, Trouser Guards, Tire Tape ami Rub-
ber Cement.

Xmas ! Xinns ! Xmas!
A few new h cond hand boya' ami

girlH Safeties on hand for sale
ch.ip during the holidays.

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing Dons

at short notice ami at. reasonable
rices. All work guarantee'!. Work from

the other islands attended to and return-
ed promptly.

Bicycles Enameled
3375-- tf

Nan-Y- u Shosha
'111 KING STKKKT.

NEW GOODS

Per Steamer Oceanic i
VlililVKL) DBCKMUKIt -- 1

Cotton Crepes
of different varietie and latest patterns,

SliirtM, Sillc IIanlkrc!llefH,

lo reel nin Ten SotH

Christmas Goods and Curios

Lowest Prices 1

111 -- : KLG -:- - STJtEET

Sri'.0. BoxSSG; Mutual Telephone
541; Pell Telephone 474.

3535-G- w

The Planters" Monthly.,.

CONTENTS FOR DKCEM
1803.

Adieu 1S93 Welcome 1894.
Preserving Tamarinds.
Sugar and Labor in Fiji.
Canadian Suzar Trade.
Valuable Table for Sugar Boilera and

Chemists.
Coffee Planting in Trinidad.
Hilo Plantations Their Remarkable

Prosperity in Recent Years.
Irrigation In Egypt.
Insect Pests on Coffee Treed.
Citric Acid in tbe Cane Juice.
Bret Seed Exhibits at the World's Fair.
The China Beet Crop for 1S93.
United States Banana Importations.
Sisal the Hope of the Bahamas.

Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.

Address :
GiZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

4Q Merchant St., Honolulu

Official List of Members and Loca

tion of Bureaus.

Executive Council.
S. B. Dole, Pre.-iue-nt

--
.r t;- - Poviior.al

Government vf the Hawaiian Isl-and- s,

and Minister : Foreign Af-

fairs.
J. A. King, Minister of tin Interior.
S. M. Damon, M'inisier of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Council.

F. M. Hatch. Vice-Preside- nt of the Pro-
visional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands.

C. Bolte, John Emmeluth,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenney,
John Nott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena, Henry Watcrhoa?,
James F. .Morgan, A. Young,
Ed. Sulir F. M. Hdrtch.
Jos. 1. Mendonea.

Chas. T. Rodgers, Secretary Kx. and
Adv. Conncila.

SuracMH Couirr.

Hon. A. F. Jndd, CMe--t Justice.
Hon. R. F. Dickerton, First Afisociate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Sawnd Asooiate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Cltrfe
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clark.
J. Walter Jonws. Stenographer.

ClSCUIT Jcixses.

FiMtOifcnit:W;jVOahn.
Second Circuit: (Maui) A.N. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House,
King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

Department of Foreign Affairs.
Office in Capitol Building, King street.
His Excellency Sanford B. Dole, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

Department of toe Interior.
Office in Capitol Building, King

street.
His Excellency J, A. King, Minister of

the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K.

KeohokaloU?, James Aholo, Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Ross, Edward
S. Boyd.

Bureau of Agiucultur:: ani Forestry.
President: His Excellency the Minister

of Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan
Herbert, John Ena. Joseph ZVIars-de- n,

Commissioner and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart--
2I2NT.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cum-ming- a

.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. Mc Wayne

Department of Finance.
Office, Capital Building, King

street.
Minister of Finance, His Excellency 8.

M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort

street.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Gene- ? J, G. K. Wildei
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.
Spencer. Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board of Health.

Office in grounds of Court House Build-
ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary -- Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, K:n street.

President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.
Secretary, W . James mun.
Inspector of Schools. A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant 6treet
A. G. M. Robertson. Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.
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ew moon on the Cth at 4b. 30m p. m.
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Honolulu time! iit"U the a. 12n. Cm. 0..
of Greenwich time.

For every 1000 feet of distance of the observer

mile

a nVHRTlSEH is the lend

infi paper of the Hawaiian inl-

ands. It has a larger circulation
and prints more live news than
any other island paper. Price 50
cents per month, in advance. Ring
up telephone Ab. S8.

them copies ox iuc y .Aum ; uenetii beiore ineir uepariure.
GAZETTE, semi-weekl- y. The prospect of two more con- -

certs would be hailed with satisfac- -

Artistic printing at the Gazette j tion by the public during the pres-Offic- e.

ent dearth of amusements.


